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Wheel in those wagons 
for a deal of the century. 

• • .. .. 
• .. .. .. .. .. 
• • .. .. 
• 

1987 OLDS CUTLASS 
VI 1308279 

$6,499 - Class! 

1987 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 
'124814 1295767 '153484 

$4,999 

.. VI 1125530 

.. Loaded With Lotsa Extras! .. .. 
• .. .. 
• • 

Vandy's 
LuleR SeIectIoa of 

Afl'orUbIe Jtecondltloaed 
V8eCI CUll • Tnacbl 

269 S. China Lake Blvd. 

VI 1156418 
Wholesale Retail 

$5,750 $7,975 

VANDY'S PRICE 
$4,999 

1985 FORD F350 
VI ,Ar0889 

Wholesale Retail 
$7100 $11,655 

VANDY'S PRICE 
$6,999 

P(EASE! NO'''DEALERSi 
, - -t 

~--- - \--o .J .... ;;t .~ _____ --1:: 

1985 DODGE RAM CHARGER 
VI 15131501 

Wholesale Retail 
$8150 $11,375 

VANDYS PRICE 
$7,999 

1987 CHEVY CAMARO 
VI '109656 

LOW MILES! 
$5,999 

VI 1114541 

$2,999 NICE CAR! 

Van dy 's 
Luteat Selectloa of 

Afl'ordable Recoadltloaed 
Vied CUll • Tnacbl 

(619) 371-1331 
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N.vill Weo.-pons Center, China Lake, California 93555·6001 

NASAlNWC program 
earns honors for two 

Two China Lakers each received a 
Technical DireclOr's Award for Out
slanding Technical Accomplishment 
for a project initially regarded as out
side of China Lake's mission. 

Rusty BaleS, project manager, and 

Schiefer. "I'iniiiauy thought it was 
out of our charter, but concluded that 
the development and teSting of this 
project could only he done here at 
China Lake. 

Mike Herr, project engineer, were " You did it and did it well," he 
recogmzed on Monday by Gerry added. ''The Cenler received a lot of 
Schiefer, NWC IeChnical director, for atlention for the thorough, profes
thel! work on the Nauonal Aeronau- sional and successful job done and, 
UCS and Space AdmlOlStrauon most importantly, because of your 
(NASA) crew escape equIpment work, lives may he saved in the 
(C~) program. shuttle program if the equipment is 

Some years ago, you proposed to ever needed." 
develop this project for NASA," said (Continued on Page 9) 

WORK GONE NOTICED-Mike Cerr, left, and Rusty 
Bates receive the Technical Director's Award for Out
standing Technical Accomplishment from Gerry 
Schiefer, technical director. The two worked on the 
crew escape equipment program for NASA's shuttle 
program.photo by Tom Tyson, no . 

Bluejacket of the Year to be named 

Navy League sets 
Awards Banquet 
by JOC Carolyn A. DeHilng 

The Indian Wells Couneil of the 
U.S. Navy League has announced 
that the Bluejacket of the Year 
A wards Banquet will be held at the 
NWC Enlisted Men's Club on March 
II. A no-host cocktail hour will begin 
8t6 p.m., followed by dinner 117 p.m. 

The banquet, providing yearly rec
ognition of the top enlisted men and 
women of NWC and VX-S, is open to 

anyone interested in demonstrating 
community support for the Bluejack
et of the Year Program. 

Masters of Ceremony will he Capt. 
Harry Parode. USN (Ret.), and Capt. 
Ralph Herrick, USN (Rel.), both loc
ally renowned for their engaging 
styles of public speaking. 

The Bluejacket of the Year is cho
sen from among those petty offICers 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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FATHERS OF NECESSITV-5even NWC Inventors Bre honored for their work on 
five patented Inventions cur'rently In use, From left to right are Carl Schaniel, mas
ter of cermonles, Gerry Schiefer, technical director and "Hack" G. Wilson, former 
technical director and namesake of the Inventors' awards. The honorees are, I to r, 
Ken Wetzel, Roy Nichols, Ray Magorlan, Cliff Johnson, Mel McCubbin and Bill Bur
dette. Curt Nakaishl was unable to be present at the awards ceremony.PholD by Clare 
Grooods,no 

H.G. Wilson returns to NWC 

H.G. Wilson awards given 
to honor NWC inventors 

China Lake's ever present ' Can-
00' spirit was recognized at the fIfth 
annual H.G. " Hack" Wilson Awards 
Ceremony last Friday. 

Seven Naval Wcapons Center 
inventors were honored for lheir work 
on five applications currently in use. 
The inventors received their award 
citations from H.G. Wilson, who was 
present at the ceremony with his wife, 
Jane. 

Roy Nichols was recognized for 
his Laser Radar Fuze invention which 
is pan of the target detecting device in 
the Sidewinder missile. 

Ray Magorian was honored for his 
work on the Altitude Adaptive Pr0-
ximity Fuze, as well as for the leak
ing Rejector. The rejeclOr was co
invented with Ken Wetzel. Both of 
these inventions are part of the target 
deleCting device in the Sparrow, 
Phoenix and AMRAM missiles. 

Mel McCubbin, Cliff Johnson and 
Cun Nakaishi were acelaimed for 
inventing the Warhead Casing which 
reduces the heat on missile beads, 

A new twist to the awards cere
mony came with the announcement 
of a shared invention between a China 
Laker and a contractor. Bill Burdette 
and Abraham Schneider of SWltech 

Corp. were recognized for their work 
on the High Density Low Viscosity 
Air Breather Fuel. This new missile 
fuel is used in the Tomahawk missile 
and is a low COS~ lower viscosity fuel. 
It also uses a lower freezing JX)inL 
The fucl is easier to ignite and has a 
higher combustion efficiency. 

"Actually, while we honor the 
inventors, these awards are rcally for 
the patents behind the inventions," 
said Carl Schaniel, head of Quality 
Review and Master of Ceremonies 
for the ceremony. 

A patent is a grnnt made by the 
govcrnmcnllO the inventor in return 
for a complete deseription or disclo
sure of the invention. 

The " Hack" Wilson awards are 
named after NWC's technical direc
tor from 1970 to 1975. The progrnm 
was established by Schaniel as an 
incentive for engineers and scientists 
to patent their inventions that arc to be 
used by the military, 

Schaniel noted that 19 patents by 
NWC inventors have been recog
nired since the award ceremonies 
were begun. 

Another'flISt' atthecercmony was 
the newly-printed 'Guide for NWC 
Inventors and Authors.' This guide 

explains that the Navy's primary pur
pose for obtaining rights in patents is 
10 make certain the federal govern
ment doesn't pay for the use of an 
invention made by its employees. The 
JXllCnt also serves as a research 
document. 

During the ceremony, the Patent 
Counsel Office slaff was recognized 
for its endeavors, espcciaIJy over the 
past year. "This group is a real suc' 
cess story," commented Schaniel. 
''They have justified an increased 
stalT beeause of the vital issues they 
address. They have eased the backlog 
of patents and will have filed 30 
palents by the end of March . 

The patent attorneys work closely 
with NWC scientists and engineers to 
expedite the patent process. The new 
guide has been a best sellcr and a 
reprint is planned soon. The group 
sent 375 out to theCI distribution list 
on Wednesday. A very limited num, 
ber arc still available by calling the 
Patent Counsel Officc at NWC ext. 
3733. 

A new initiative lhat serves as an 
incentive for NWC inventors enables 
the govcnunentto license its patents 
commercially. Eighty pereent of the 
royalties go to NWC and 20 percent 
goes to the inventor. 

: 
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FOTS meets NWC 
networking needs 

Code 271, the Communications 
Division, has a new 
Communications User Services 

BecauseoftheCenler'sconlinuing function, aerobic capacity, grip account number is not needed. When Point of Contact to help with 
comntitment to ilS employees' well· strength, abdominal endurance, spine ''user name" appears on the screen, questions and concerns smrounding 
ness, it is lime again for the secood andhamstringOexibility. Resu1lS will type in WelIMss. Options will appear the Integrated Communications 
annual Wellneu ProgIam Health and be electronically scanned and parti. for scheduling or deleting appoint· System (ICS). Norm Carroll, Code 
Fitness Assessments. What is cioants will iJNnediately receive an ments (or the draw and assessmenlS. 27104, NWC exL 3358, has been 
messed? Blood. lifestyles and fit· llpagesta1llSreportasweUasaLIFE People without access 10 the SEF assigned as the contact penon. 
nessareas,..sed Forernployeeswho guide. Individual fitness assessments VAX terntinal can call NWC exL CarroU can provide one-stop 

and service to the EWfES facilities 
has now been restored. The 
connectivity which the FOTS 
brings to the EWfES area includes 
Ethernet (OECNET & XOIS), 
Appletalk (via a FastPath bridge 10 
the Ethernet), digital communi· 
cations (OS I , OS2, OS3), and 
video to the Mainsite area and 10 
designated FOTS nodes such as the 
Range Conlrol Center (RCC). are unfamiliar with assessment pro- lake approximately one hour. Locoi· 3162 to schedule their lime. service for networking needs 

cednres, there will be a limited I11I/II. lOllS and dates for the fitness assess· Employees at EWfES can call whether it he Etheme~ Appletalk, 
ber of hriefmgs. Wenness briefllll menlS will be published in the Tammi lohnson (NWC ext. fiber, digital, and video 
sessions will outline the whys and Rowker. 3571/314) 10 schedule their blood communications. He will be happy 
hows of the weUness concept and Briefings are not required to sign draw and fitness assessments. to help find ways to design, 
answer pertinent questions. The up 10 participale in the blood draw EmployeeseastoftheCLPLgatecan implement, and/or maintain 
briefing schedule is listed below. and physical fitness assessmenlS. schedule their oppointtnents throogh network needs. 

Blood analyses include total Toscheduleanappoinlmentforthe Judy SchoepOin at NWC exL 7586 or One of the key elemenlS of the 

With the advent of desktop 
teleconferencing, and !he new NWC 
Video Teleconferencing Center, 
which is under construction at this 
time, the FOTS will be a 
connection to a multitude of video 
services. The roTS crew is in the 
process of expanding the video 
service to more and more areas. as 
the video transmission end 
equipment is integrated into the 
system. 

cholesleml, high density lipopro- blood draw and physical fitness 7322. ICS is the Fiber Qptic Trunk 
lCins, low density lipoproteins, Di· assessmenlS, go 10 any computer or SyslCm (FOTS). The FOTS has 
glycerides, glucose and total lerminal that wiU connect to the SEF By Betty MOler been in operation since Oct. I, 
choIesterol/high density lipoprotein VAX (SEFF, SEFB, SEFC). An WelIness ProgIam Coordinator 1988 and users are being added at a 
risk ratio. Individual blood drawing .------------------------, steady rate. The FOTS cable 
lakes approximately five minutes. Dales, times and Iocatioas ror Bridings segment to EWfES is now repaired 

and
Sched

9 3Ouled.m.~ areled b1berweenood draZ;~ Mar. 8 9 a.m. lOB (Conference Rm.) 
dates : ~ locations are also' lis;;:i 10:30 a.m. Hangar 3 (Second Deck Conference Rm.) 
belo Mar. 9 8 a.m. Thompson Lab (Conference Rm. 2. N. Door) n:-health risk appraisal is a ques. Mar. \3 9 a.m. WSSA Bldg. (Rm. 223) 
tionnaiJe that evaluates bean health, 10:30 a.m. RCC (Conference Rm.) 
health prxtices. stress, fitness, nuDi. Mar. 15 11:30 a.m. CLPL (Cafeterial Conference Rm.) 
lion, safety and weUness attitude. Mar. 17 7:30 a.m. PW (A/C Shop Lunch Rm.) 
Surveys and answer sheets ue 8:30 a.m. PW (Bldg. 981 Conference Rm.) 
obtained at the blood draw or atRoom 
216 in the Civilian Personnel Build
ing. After filling out the answer sheet. 
participants should bring it with them 
10 their fitness assessment. Due 10 the 
limiu:d number of survey booIdets, 
please share them with fellow 
employees. Please return the survey 
booklets to Code 224 when no longer 
needed. 

The physical fitness assessment 
includes heigh~ weigh~ body com· 

Mar. 14 
. Mar. 15 

Mar. 16 

Mar. 17 

Dates Ud Iocatioas r... blood draws 
SNORT (!bini Deck) 
lOB (Conference Rm.) 
Thompson Lab (Conference Rm. 2. N. Door) 
CLPL (Salt Wells Aid Station) 
Hangar 3 (PilolS' Lounge) 

Editor's /10k: DIU! to a lack of space, the schetbAhs for two weeks only will be 
priltkd iIt this issue of the Rodeleer. W Q/ch nut week's isSIIL for more 
dales, times 0IId locations. An updaJe will be given each week. 

position, blood pressure, pulmonary .L _____________________ -' 

Conrad, Peters and Rivera 
win OPM approval for Women's 
Executive Leadership Program 

"We have high hopes for the three 
of you," said Ann Kurotori, manager 
of !he Federal Women's Program at 
the Naval Weapons eenler (NWC), 
as she and Bill Bethlre, NWC's 
employee development specialis~ 
congratulated Carol Conrad, Susan 
Pete.-. and Catherine Rivera on 
being selected as panicipanlS in the 
Women's Executive Leadership 
(WEL) Program. 

"You three can he !he ftnt NWC 
employees to complete the prog. 
ram," KuOlOri noted. One NWC 
employee was accepted last year, but 
had to quit the program due to an iU· 
ness in !he family. 

In addition to the qualifications 
required by United Slates Office of 
Personnel Management (OPM), 
Bethke said he and KurolOri also 
made a list of qualifications needed 
10 best represent NWC. Eight China 
Lakers applied for the program. 
After Bethke and Kurotori reviewed 
the applicanlS' packelS, they recom· .. " . 

• . . • "h . '.,.. . ,.,,,. 

mended Conrad, Peters and Rivera 
10 BiU Porter, deputy technical 
director, who approved their 
recommendations. 

The nominees' names and packets 
were then sent 10 Space and Naval 
Warfare SyslernS Command (SPA. 
WARS). SPA WARS approved !he 
three nominees and sent !he paper. 
work to OPM, which gave !he final 
approval for acceplance inlO the 
program. 

"We expected them to accept only 
one of our nominees .... said Kurotori. 
"so, we were pleasantly surprised 
wben they accepted all three." 

The WEL Program has a year· 
long ilCnerary of supervisory and 
managerial lraining and develop
menial experiences that OPM pro. 
vides for high·potential women and 
men 10 help them become oplimall y 
equipped for future managerial 
opponunities. 

OPM initiated the WEL Program 
in as a career enhancement program 

. ". 

for women at grades OS-9· throogh 
OS·12. There are 247 participanlS in 
this year's program. 

Conrad, Peacrs and Rivera start 
their orienlation week in Washing· 
IOn, O.C., on Monday. In the near 
future, they wiU atlCnd a public man· 
agers workshop, a 4-day residential 
lIllining program designed 10 clarify 
the roles of Federal managers, pr0-

vide training in management as a 
second profession and discuss 
resullS ofparticipanlS' needs assess. 
menlS. During the workshop they 
wiU also be assigned 10 teams. These 
teams will design and deliver a 
1!2-day workshop for their entire 
class, as weU as critque the other 
tearns' workshops. 

AflCr the workshop, the NWC 
panicipanlS will prepare an Indivi. 
dual Development Plan (IDP), 
which wilJ serve as their unique 
"blueprint" for the year·long deve
lopmental program. 
(Continued on Page 12) , . 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Immunize prior to May 
kindergarten reg istration 

Kindergarten registtation for all 
studenlS who will be entering Siena 
Sands ScbooI District as kinderprt. 
nen for the school year 1989-90 is 
planned for May. In order for a stu· 
dent to enler kinderpnen in the 
upcoming year, belshe must be five 
yean of age on or befen Dec. I, 
1989. The student must be up-lIHIate 
on hisIher immunizations and it is 
recommended that belshe also have a 
current physical. 

The following are immunizations 
which must be completed before the 
child can be registered for 
kindergarten. 

' Polio - 3 doses (one more dose if 
the last dose was befen second 
birthday) 

·OPT (Diptheria, Penusis, Teta· 
nus) -4 doses (one more if last dose 

Published. by awe ... , Press 
450 East Line Sttetf. 

was befen second birthday) 
• MMR (Measles, Mumps, Rubel· 

la) - I dose (one more dose if given 
befen fllSt binhday) 

Pbysical examinations and immu· 
nizations may be obIained from pri. 
vate physicians or through the Health 
DepartmenL Immunization clinics 
will be held on March 6, 8:30-11:30 
a.m. and I 10 3 p.m. A clinic will also 
be held on April 3 from 8:30-11:30 
a.m. and 1-3 p.m. The Health Depan. 
ment is located at 250 W. Ridgecrest 
Blvd., 375-5157. AppointmenlS are 
not necessary. 

Continue to walCh for times and 
dates when specifIC appointmenlS can 
be made. Immunizations must be 
up 10 date at tbe time the appoint· 
ment is made. 

Bimop, CA 9lS14 (619) 873-3535 

This commercial c:ntcrprilC (CE) newspaper is an .Ulhoriz.cd publicatKn C'-CllUnts of NWC 
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Easyahn 8-utomatic. 
Performance of a stick. 

H you've always wanted 
the ease of an qutomatic 
with the performance 
and fuel economy 
of as-speed, 
now you have 
it. In the 
new Subaru 
Justy GL 
ECVT. 
It's an 
electronic 
automatic 
transmission 
that gives you 

---
o-r. ...... _ ....... 

"--
~... 

the control and 
pick up of as-speed. 

ECVT lets you merge 

SU8AAU ECVT 
-.nooovEW 

and pass at highway speeds 
confidently. No more 
heSitating. It gets you up to 
speed quickly. 

Justy GL ECVT 

Here's how it works ... The 
"shiftless" transmission 
replaces traditional gears with 

unique split pulleys that 

---.... 

continuously vary 
the ratio of 
engine speed 

to drive 
wheel speed. 
This allows 

the engine to 
operate at its 

most efficient 
RPM with no gear 

shifts and no 
interruptions. 

So get the convenience of an 
automatic and the 
performance of as-speed. 
Stop by GRUBl 
BMW-SubaruTest drive a 
Justy GL ECVT today! 

THE 1989 SUBARU: 
We built our reputation by building a better car. 

• •• ••• - ••.• # ...... 



716 N. FLCHNCE . Triplex ~ _ coodi
lion. _ buiidilll, 2 & 3 BR unils, 3BA irdudes 
irepa::e. V..., good rental his"ry, located ~ 
rooidenial .. on aJk!e.sac. As&umebIo 10% 
Ioen $151,500. 'HoIp-lJ.SelI RE. 371·1(105' 

712 N. FlORENCE· Triplex in quiet residential 
area ExceIant oandiilf't 2 & 3 SA units, one wif'I 
irepa::e. Good rental hisl:>oy. Assumable adjus' 
able rate toan. $149,000. 'HeIp-U-5eII RE. 
371·lIlO5" 

RN'S 
IIEDISURG 
PEDIATRIC 

ICU 
08 
ER 

I.tomorioI HaoptaI 11M ............ 
_paoIiono_inlht __ . 
We '-aponingI1or12 hr. u.s pM 
pol' diono iI .......... 
Ex ...... IIIIry ODd bonoIiIa. Pto.t 
cal flo ~ ~ ' (714) 
84S-1t21, .... 103. 

SAN GORGONIO 
PASS MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL 
600 N. ~ Springs Ave. 

e::..Mt9, CA =. 

425 Apartmenl tor 
Renlofum, 

atE BEDROOII Furnished Apt. W.., & InISh 
piUd. F8I"<8d yanj, IeIIndry _-ups, _ & 
... _ . 306 B Upjohn. $385 + $350 sec. 
AvaiJebIe Api 12. 873-3656 

429 Apanmtnt tor 
Rent-Untum, 

DOWNTOWN, 1 bedroom. _, IeIIndry ladj. 
ties, OlSOlUnt rent $35Clhno. 446-6487 

tEAR BACK GATE. Quiet localion. Two bedroom 
duplex home. Dishwasher, s_, laundry _ . 
ups, drapes, wale, & trash paid. No pets. Garage. 
$4351"" 4~1 0 

441 House tor Rent 
~tumlshtd 

CONVENIENT LOCA nON wesl of Ci1y HaIL 
Darling tlree bedroom home. FlI'epIace, com-
pIeteIy remodeled. One lui both, "",,,IS, drapeo 
end _ . No P .... $55OImo. 44&4810. 

441· Houle tar IIInI 
~ 

EXECUTM HOIIEI Qustanciillliocation, three 
spacious bedrooms, new carpelS in family room 
wi1h irepIace. Many en .. inducfmg gatage door 
opener. No P .... $675lmo. 44&4810. 
~ AVAIlABlE. F, .. h~ pejnled, spacious 
three bedroom ex8O.l1iYe home. Fr eploce ~ ~ 
room. Dining room, darling kithen, dishwasher, 
range, two baths, carpes end drapeo. Neal as a 
pin. DoobIe _ wi'I1 landscaping. No P .... 
$6501"". 4~10. 

445 Room tor Renl 

EL RANCHTO MOTEL is a reIreshir9~ d~_t 
place, cIooe " base, olfori~ clean end quiet. 
atlraclvely furnished units with color T.V., r&-
IrigeralOf end maid _!rom $120 p8f __ 

446-6209. 
ROOIlMATE WANTED: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car 
_, quiet view 01 tlo ""un1IIino. Evening, 
375-5131, _ 4467961 II!!!! !!it: IkIII 

. . -- - - . 

gCCOUnI;ng & Tax Preparation 
. ,C.L. Enterprises 

.. - • No Fee Consultation 
• Very Reasonablel 

Call Cindy Dorrell 
(619) 375-6494 Ca. Uc . • 

We Will Pick Op and Deliver! P 022663 

449 Space tor Rent 
CARPETED ()fFCES & TILED SHOP SPACES. 
Ri::tmond Road PIuIassioraI ~ t ,000 sq. L per 
IUh. ell,. access to NWC South Ga. $500 pet mcwwll. 
112 Zoned. Cal coIect (002) ,55-3670. 

457 Condos lor Rent 
TWO STORY IleeIor Condo. 3 bedroom, 2 ~ 
balh, dooble car _ , WID _-ups, relrigera· 
.. , wal .. .wsh paid. $585 p8f """'th + $635 dep. 
Cal between 8 am. - 5 p.m. 446-48n or 
375-1439 

461 Mobiles lor Renl 
BEAUTirtlL VIEW from this 2~ acre mobile 
home ~ eo!ege Heights. Ibses rMy. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, family, dining and laundry 
room. Neat as a pin. No indoor pas. Catpft, 
drapes, refrigerator, s'OVe and dishwasher, 
$5751mo. 4~10. 

469 IIotorcycles 
HOIIlA ~ Xl35OR. ike _, $1 ,200. 
Cal Jon at ~700 0( 371 ·2420. 
NINJA 1988, 600II. rod & groy. Many "" ..... 
$3,000. «6-2585 
SUZIJKI CAVAlADE LX 1986, h. ~. 
Ex_t condition. $5000 firm. 4467196-

yz 125 1988, $1750. 1985 KX 125, $350.1985 
TAX 4 Wheeler $600 4467563 

473 IIolorhomes 
• Clmpers 

USED CAMPER SliEUS 
375-4405. Ask lor Max 

485 AuIoI For Sale 
FORO, 1976 FISC Pid< Up. $2300 Of basi 011 ... 
3n·SC15 afIer 5:00 p.m. 

DIGITAL'S 
THE DESKTOP 

AND 
BEYOND • • • 

~Ch 3,1989 

485 Autos tor Sale 
280 IX 1981 T·IOp, blue book $4000, $5500 
extras. AIC, auise. Iowres, bra, seat COYel1i, 

$4500. 375-5934 
ct-EVROlET 1984 Cavalier, new tire&, excellent 
condition, amlfm cassette radio, $3,200. 
375-$11. 
CtEVY 11149 ~ pid<-up, ,ebuin 235. New 
electrical wire harness. 85'1. resuration complete, 
$2500. 1951 0vNy 2 door specieI deluxe 
complet~ ... tlrecf. Driven daily $4800 Of bast 
oHer. 4467040 
FORO 1973 Pin", good condition. high perfor. 
mance engine. Too much 10 list, only SOOmiles on 
engine, $700 Of beot ollar. 4462696. 
FORO 1978 Granade. _ s leering, power 
brakes. stereo arrutm cassette, new lites, rebuilt 
289. Body ""cellent _, q~ good 
condition, $900 Of bast oHer. 4462353. . 

HOIIlA ACCORD LX. 1985. Loaded, excellent 
condition. $8000. 375-8992 
MOVING TO JAIP~. fortad to 5811986 Pontiac 
T·l000, 4 door hall:h bad< automa'ic _is· 
s"", _ .1e8ring. air a>ndi1ionilll, rtJoI rocI<. 
low ..... Top condition. $3999 firm. 4462407 

MUST SElll Owner rrIClVOd- 1985 Monle Qorlo 
SS, "*'Y exIIaI. Low miles. High Blue, $8450, 
seIq lor Low Blue $6500. See at Chna LakaCar 
lot 

489 Trucks IIICI Vans 
USED CAMPER SHEUS 
375-4405, Ask lor Max 

501 ParIS • 
Accessories 

USED CAMPER SHEUS 
375-4405, Ask lor Max 

You are inv'ited to attend a Desktop Strategy seminar on 
THURSDAY, MARCH 9 

at the 
Carriage Inn Conference Center 

901 N, China Lake Blvd. 

Several ~eeks ag~ Digital Equipment Corporation unveiled an 
exc!tlng new line of strategic hardware and software 

workstation products, These new products are designed to be 
the best price/performance desktop products in the industry, 

Please plan to join us. 
Digital will have extensive demonstrations of the newly 

announced products at this show. 

Registration: 1 :00-1 :30 p,m, 
Presentation: 1 :30-3:00 p,m, 

Demonstration: 3:00-4:00 p,m, 
Hors D'oeuvres and Refreshments will be served 

For more Informotton 
Contoct your locol 

~al Sales OffIce At 
(619) 446-3511 

• 
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Nominees-' 
named for 
1989 award 
(Continued from Page 1) 
selected as sailor/supervisor of the 
quarter during the previous year by 
NWC and VX-5. This year's nomi
nees are RMI Jeff Smith and ACI 
Kim Rusk ofNWC and AZ2 Ann Tri
carico, ATI Mark Hall and AZI John 
Slamper of VX-5. 

The Bluejacket of the Year will 
receive many prizes donated by mem
bers of the local business and private 
community in addition to the honor or 
having been selected by the master 
chiefs of both commands. The 
panel's decision is based on the qual
ity of service and positive influence 
on fellow military personnel display
ed by the winner. 

A three-meat buffet wiU be orrered 
for 514 per person at the banquet. 
Reservations Dlay be Dlade by con
lacting any Navy League member, by 
phoning 446-5914 or by sending pay
ment to: Navy League, P.O. Box 
2070, Ridgecrest 

Editor'. Note: The 
RodceItNW Is featuring 
the five nominees for 
the Navy League'. 
Bluejacket of the Year 
award. The three nomI
nees from Air Teat and 
Evaluation Squadron 
Five (VX-S) are 
described today; the 
two nominees from the 
Naval Weapons Center 
will be highlighted next 
Friday, 

Hall selected 
as nominee 
by JOC Carolyn A. Dettling 

One of the nominees for this 
year's Bluejacket or the Year 
Award is ATI Mark HaU. HaI~ 
who serves in the VX-5 Avionics 
Branch, enlisted in the Navy in 
1982. 

Petty OrrlCer Hall was selected 
as a sailor or the quarter by VX -5 in 
1988. He has been awarded the 
Navy Expeditionary Meda~ the 
Navy Unit Commendation Medal. 
the Good Conduct Medal, and the 
Sea Service and Heet Marine 
Force ribhons. He also received 
awards for previous service in the 
U.S. Anny. Those include the 
Purple Hear\, the Humanitarian 
Medal, the Vietnam Service Medal 
and the Combat Ribbon. 

HaI~ who will begin working in 

THREE MORE-AMS3 Sean Corcoran racently reen
listed for three more years of Naval service. Petty 
OffIcer Corcoran works In the VX-5 Corrosion Control 
Shop and hed completed four years of active duty ser
vice prior to his reenlistment. L T J,C, Harding per
formed the ceramony with Corcoran's wife, Tamera, 
looking on. Petty Officer and Mrs, Corcoran are the 
,e:a.!'rents of a nlne-month-old son, Brock,_ by PH3 Rob 

the VX-5 Quality Assurance Shop 
on March 6, also involves himseIr 
with community projects such as 
conducting senior citizen blood 
pressure screenings for the Red 
Cross and hemoglobin content 
checks during local blood drives 
while orr duty. He is the only 
licensed CPR insttuclor at VX-5, 
and is spearheading a fund-raising 
effort for a girl who needs a kidney 
transplant 

An active musician and member 
of the Community Light Opera and 
Theater Association (CLOT A), he 
also lakes time to serve as the light 
and sound technician for the Siena 
Academy of Dance, where his wife 
works pert time as an instructor. 
He is a pert·time employee or the 
Wherehouse and was chosen last 
year as their employee of the 
month for October. 

Peuy Offi= HaU has com
pleted Avionics 'B', Basic Elec
tronics and Electricity (BEE) and 
Advanced First Term Avionics 
schools as well as FRAMP A-7E 
and FRAMP F/A-18. He earned 
his bacbelor's degree in chemistry 
from Oxford University after com
pleting his secondary education in 
Southhampton, England, while his 
father was serving as military ana
che to the British government 

Hall's wife, Marjory, is a secret
ary at Help-U-Sell Real Eslate and 
choreographer for CLOT A, in 
addition to her commitunent to the 
Sierra Academy of Dance. 

MiblE' 
S"='...-er 
~ ... 

QUESfION 
Skipper. thank you for this opportunity. I have lived on the baseJor over 

four years. I am a civilian member of the base, married 10 a military depen
denl.l am calling with a concern about the operation or the so-caUed "Mini· 
Mart," or whatever that sDlaIl market is located next to the Exchange and 
Commissary on base. Recently I have encountered a puzzling situatioo. I 
have the ID card that earmarks me as a tenant on base and in times past, I 
could purchase any item of food (or whatever) located within the bounds of 
the Mini-Mart, itself, excluding the stereo equipment and such. I was able to 
purcbase beer(! didn't do that a great deal, but I could buy it ifl wanted to by 
showing my pass). I now have some confusion over what I can legally purch
ase and what I can't In the past couple of weeks, I have encountered two 
clerks who have told me that I could not purchase beer there or candy. They 
simply told me I could purchase health and comfort i1emS. The purpose or 
this caU is simply to identify health and comfort items. I want to go by the 
rules. Ifl can't buy beer, candy or what have you, that's perfectly o.k., but I 
would like to know ahead ortime what it is lcan purchase. I am hoping, Skip
per, that this caU might result in some clariflcaiton of what the on-base ten· 
ants can purchase and what they can't Again,l want to emphasize I want to 
go by the rules, but I would simply like to know what they are. As a final 
remark, I would say the clerks could have been more polite. They D1ade me 
feel like a criminal in there and there was a long line behind me. It was 
embarrassing. Thank you for this opportunity. 
ANSWER 

I have received quite a few questions lately regarding civilian employees 
residing on Center and their Navy Exchange shopping privileges. 

To increase the convenience and quality or life for personnel worlc.ing and 
residing on the Naval Weapons Center, the Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
(Manpower and Reserve Affairs) approved a deviation to the Armed Ser
vices Exchange Regulations to allow limited Exchange shopping privileges 
to civilian employees. This privilege is limited to purchases from the Navy 
Exchange Mini-Mart and includes all items, with the exception of state 1aX
free tobacco products and beverages (wines and spirits). 

Careful coosideration was given to the daily needs or civilian and mililary 
personnel. The merchandise selection normally available in a Navy 
Excbange Mini-Mart facility was extended to include the following: house· 
wares, sporting goods, greeting cards, pet and garden supplies. Additionally, 
check cashing privileges (if funds permit) is also available. 

Everr effort is made to ensure that merchandise is of the highest quality 
and aVaIlable at the lowest practical cost with customer satisfaction being the 
Number I priority. 

AZ1 Stamper 
AZ2 Ann Tricarico Up for award 
Tricarico cited b JOC C Iy Y aro n "- Dettling 

as leader VX-5sai1orAZIJohnSlamperhas 
been nominated for Bluejacket of the 
Year following his selection last year 

by JOC Carolyn A. Dettling 
AZ2 Ann Tricarico enlisted in the 

Navy in 1981. This year, she is a 
nominee for Bluejacket of the year. 
Sbe was sclected as a Supervisor or 
the Quarter (SOQ) by VX-5 in 1988 
and currently works in Aviation 
Administration on the Support 
Equipment Program and in Mainte
nance Control on the Vids Board and 
logs and records. 

In his letter of notification, VX-5 
Commander, Capt.Eric Vanderpoel, 
Ctted her outstandmg perforD1allCe, 
dynamic leadership and exceptional 
administrative skills. She was lauded 
(Continued on Page 5) 

as a Supervisor or the Quarter. He has 
been in the Navy since 1978 and is 
responsible for aviation Dlaintenance 
administration in the Maintenance 
Control Shop, managing logs and 
records for ain:rart, inspections, and 
night schedule and work priority 
coordination. 

A native of Jacksonville, Horida, 
he recieved a degree from Chipo1a 
Junior College in 1976 and attended 
the University or Horida 011 a base
ball scholarship in I m and 1988. He 
completed the Navy's AZ • A' School 
in 1979. 

Petty orrlCer Slamper has received 
two Battle E awards. the Unit Com
mendation and Good Conduct med-

AZ1 John Stamper 

als, and the Sea Scrvice (five awards) 
and rifle markSDIaD ribbons. 

When not on duty, Slamper serves 
as an elected official of the Fil-Am 
Association. He and his wife, Car
men, have throcchiklren. Libeny, 13, 
L1n. 6, and Maya Lin, 3. 
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Protestant 
Sunday Worship Service. Main Chapel 
Sunday School, Annexes I. 2 & 4 
Bible Sludy (Easl Wing). Wednesday 

(Seplember lhru June) 
Men's Prayer Breakfast, Easl Wing, Thursday 
Officers' Christian FellowshiplChristian Milirary 

Fellowship, Annex 4. Thursday 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 

10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

6:15 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

RomaD Catholic 
Sunday Mass, Main Chapel. . 
Daily Mass. Small Chapel 
Confession (Sunday). Command Chaplain's Office 
Confession By Appoinunent 

9:00 a.m. 
11:35 a.m. 

8: 15-8:45 a.,n. 

Religious Educatioo Classes (Sunday) 
(September lhru May). Annexes I, 2 & 4 

Anytime 

10:30 a.m. 

Jewish 
WcekJy Services (Friday - Easl Wing) 
Adull Heblew Lessoos (Saturday in Annex 4) 
Sabbath ScbooI (Salwday in Annex 4) 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 
1:00-4:00 p.m. 

Choploin S. A. Cuimano, LCDR, CHC, USN 
Choplain a .. de R. a-. LT. CHC, USNR 
Ch..,1ain G. E. WillillllS. LT, CHe, USNR 

s .. den, RobIIi Liu L. Goldstein 
Hearing JmpUred Equipmen~ NuBel)' Available 

Phone NWC .... 2851. 3506 

Children's fashions 
gets new line at NEX 

Ahoy there parents and kids! 
There's a new collection of children' s 
fashions 00 !he horizon al Ibe Navy 
Exchange called "kids ahoy." 
Created especially for Navy 
Exchange customers, !he "kids ahoy" 
clothing has slyles for active youlb 
from ages lwo 10 six. 

A colorful "kids ahoy" label has 
been designed lhat parents and kids 
will love. On a sea of lurQUoise, 
brighlly colored sails of yellow, 
<nDge and bot pink IIoat on a lur
quoise wave. The name "kids ahoy' 
appears on die label and stands for 

qualily and value. The Navy 
Exchange stands behind each gar-

10 .. 1 ........... ~ .......... " .... " ......... ~ •••••. 

menl 100 percent 
With uJHO-<lale styling. die "kids 

ahoy" coIleclioo provides ..w;ly. 
durable children's wear at affordable 
prices and is beckcd by a name you 
can IruSl - !he Navy Exchange. 

Look for !he collection aldie NWC 
Navy Exchange beginning 
Wednesday. 

"All by myself alone?" 
Part 2 

Three weeks ago, I wroIe in !his 
column lilal I often hear this Slale
mene "I don 'I have to go to church in 
order to worship God. I can worship 
Him aloneal home." I wam us to give 
more consideration to this Slalement 
Such a Slalemem, I believe, reflects 
the belief lilal we can make il in the 
world withoul othen. 

We need the support of the com
munity of worship. In the Christian 
community, in which I serve as a 
minisler, we believe God eSlablished 
Ibe church on the foundation of Jesus 
Chris!. We believe He did Ibis 
because He crealed man to be in com
munily with his neighbor. God Him
selfsaid, "II is nOlgood for lhe man to 
be alorlO. I will make a helper suilable 
for him." (Genesis 2:18; NIV). God 
grafts us into communities of worship 
because He calls us to help one 
another in His name. Simply pu~ we 
need orIO anolher. 

Why do we need one anolher111 is 
Ibe way we were crealed by lhe Crea
lOr. He made us to depend on one 
another. God did nOl make any 

~1 

rugged individualists. Of course we 
can live as such, bul God did nol 
shape us to live in lilal way. 

God PUI us in a communily of faith 
to receive and give support to fellow 
believen. In !he church, Chrisl calls 
His people to build one another up. 
And in doing so, we obey His law. 
Daily we face challenges to our faith 
in which support from one another is 
an encouragemenlto press on. Often 
there are challenges (viewed in a 
positive Iighl) which call for all the 
faith which we can help one another 
to muster. 

Certainly we face problems. As we 
confronlthese problems, we certainly 
can give one another a word of 
encouragemenllo penevere. N olhing 
else helps more !han a word from 
someone who has waded lhrough 
"lmubled walers" Ii1ce ourselves. 

The Bible IeaCbes: "Carry each 
other's burdens, and in this way you 
will fulfill lhe Law of Christ" (Gala
tians 6:2; NIV). 

All by myself alone? As for me, I 
confess I cannot make il in this world 
alone. 
By LL G, E. Williams, CHC, USNR 

Airfield OIapLain 

""hatever you do. do like a 
Church steepIct aim high and go 
straight" -.... ' .... -.. --£ ~ 

Consider applying to the 
military's medical school 

Established by an acl of Congress 
in 1972, the Uniformed Services 
UniversilY of the Health Sciences 
in Bethesda, Md., is the milirary's 
own medical school. This joinl
service school is designed 10 
provide DOD with a cadre of career 
medical officers for Ihe Army, 
Navy, Air Force and Ihe U.S. 
Public Health Service. 

The medical sludenls are 
commissioned as ensigns or second 
lieutenants on active duty reserve 
SlalUS, and draw full pay and 
benefits while in school. There is 
no lui lion, and all books and 
equipmenl are provided al no 
charge. Sludenls sludy Ihe 
ttaditiooal civilian medical school 
curriculum plus courses of direcl 
militaly medical relevance. 

Al graduatioo. sludcots receive 
!he M.D. degree and a promotion to 
caplain or lieulenan~ and mUSI 
serve seven years to pay back lheir 
educatioo. Time spenl in graduaJe 
medical education. such as an 
inlemship or residency. does DOl 
count IOWards die payback. 

BOlh civilians and military 
penonnel with a college degree may 
apply for the four-year medical 

program at the F. Edward Herben 
School of Medicine. While civilian 
applicants may be no older !han 27 
when !hey emer !he medical school. 
applicants with militaly service can 
exceed the age limil by up to three 
years -- to age 31 - based 00 the 
amounl of lheir prior service. All 
applicants mUSI meel lhe physical 
and personal qualifications for a 
commission in the uniformed 
services as well as certain academic 
requirements. 

The university also has a graduaae 
program leading to advanced degrees 
in the health sciences which is open 
10 bOlh civilians and mililary 
personnel. The graduate program 
offers eighl Ph.D. programs in the 
basic sciences and two master's 
degree programs. Gradwue Sludents. 
who are nOl commissiooed if they 
applied as civilians. serve as 
leaChing and research assislanlS to 
!he faculty in exchange for their 
lIIition-free education. 

For more information. conlaCl 
the Office of Admissions, Ann: 
PAC. Uniformed Services 
Universily. 4301 Jooes Bridge Rd .• 
Bethesda. MD. 20814-4799 or call 
(202) 295:3101. 

Bluejacket 
• nomInee 

(Conlinued from Page 3) 
for her positive auilude and was ere
diaed with promoting !he dignity and 
learn spiril of ber coworkers. 

During the Iasl!hree years, Tricar
ico has received !he Navy Achieve
men~ Unil Commendation and Good 
ConducI medals and Ibe Overseas 
ribbon. 

Pelly Officer Tricarico is the 
molber oflwo children, Elizabelb and 
Vince. She has compleled the Navy's 
Technical Library School and plans 
to continue her education at Cerro 
Coso Community College in the fall. 

WACOM sets 
next meeting 

Mexico aod!he Yucalan Peninsula 
will be the topic of the nexl Women's 
Auxiliary to Ihe Commissioned 
Officers' Mess (WACOM) luncbeon 
meeting on Tuesday. March 14. 

LeoGirardOl, a local historian. will 
discuss !he area's history and presenl 
a slide show. 

The meeting will begin at II a.m. 
al !he Officers ' Club. Members 
should make reservalioos by nexl Fri
day by calling Ivy Meyeral~37 
a- Sue MouUonaI375-5364. Babysil
ting reservations can also be made. 

WACOM was fouoded over lhirty 
years ago as an auxiliary of the Offic
en' Club to support !he ct_ 8IId to 
provide social activities for wives of 
its members and for women 
members. 

The WACOM thrift shop. 00 laur
itsen Road, serves !he community and 
earned over SH,OOO for charity Iasl 
year. 

Monthly luncheons 00 !he secood 
Tuesday oi!he month fealure diverse 
pograms Ihrough May. 

Nominations 
accepted for 
EW Awards 

W ASIDNGTON (NNS) -- Each 
year. Ibe Associalion of "Old 
Crows" recognizes individuals and 
units for their outstanding 
conlributions and achievements in 
Electronic Watfare. 

Nominalions for Ihe 1989 
OUlstanding Navy Eleclronit 
Warfare Unil Awards should be senl 
to the Chief of Naval Operalioos 
(OP-76) by April 14. 

The deadline for !he individual 
awards is May 8. Individual award 
nominations should be senl to: 
The Association of Old Crows. 
1000 Nonh Payne SL. Alexandria. 
VA 22314-1696. 

For more informalion. see 
OPNAVINST 16SO.15A or call 
LCdr. Rob Leeds al commercial 
(202) 695-9595 or AUTOVON 
225-9595. 
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357 Pets 
N(C __ , Itnoyonald, $150011101 .... 
tw. Col III ... 446-5868. 

373 loll llId AcreIgI 
5 ACRES _, 01 Brown Rood by L_. 

'Exclusive location. _, O. 

E. RIDGECREST BlVD & LumjR S ..... 3 
poocaIs lor sale. AI oIIor owner fi~. TennL 
Some _ in. Parcel I . 4.376 acros. zoned 
CS. oomer lot, $155.000. Parcel 2 • 4.736 acres, 
zoned CA, $145.000. ?arcoI3 • 6.5 acres. zoned 
RIC. $125,OOO.'HeIp-U-SeI RE. 371-1005' 
HAZEN STREET • 5 acres no'" 01 Inyokern. 
wa .. close. close 10 paved 11IOd. $10.000. 
'HeIp-U-SeII RE. 371 ·1005' 
LEUTER ROAD . 20 acres. Some UI~ities in. 
zoned AI. tef111S available. $40,000. 'HeIp-U-SeII 
RE. 371-1005' 
LUMlll STREET· 4 lois lor sale. utilm .. ", reedy 
10 bui~. AI zoned lor multiple lami~ residential. 
All offers 'OWfI8f financing, easy terms. LDt 1 • sq. 
It· B.064. pr'<e $13.95O. LDI2· sq. It ·12.726. 
pr'<e$17,95O. LDI3·sq. It· 9,610. pr'<e $11 .950. 
LDI 4 . 5.59 acres. pr'<e $125.000. 'HelpU·SeII 
RE. 371-1005' 
MERCURY STREET· Two 2.5 acre parcels ~ 
Inyokern, Yo interest in well, elec1ricify in, phone 
soMce near. $15,500 each. 'HelplJ.SeU RE. 
371-1005' 

RlCHMONJ ROAD at Church Street/southside· 4 
parcels f()( sale. lItiIities in, owner financing 
_ on an. Zoned lor general commercial. 
0iredIy outside bad< ga .. 01 tNiC CIlina I.al<e. 
Parcel 1 • 84.480 sq. It, oomer 10\ $120.000. 
Parcel 2 . 102.225 sq. It. $120,000. Parcef 3-
89.317 sq.ft., $11.500. Parcel 4 -170.359 sq. It. 
$205.000. 'HeIplJ.SelI RE. 371 ·1005' 
RlCHMONJ ROAD at Church S .... (Ncrth side) 
• 4 parcels lor sale. All utilities in, terms and owner 
inancing ovaifoblo on off porofe&. _ 1. 2 & 3 
- each 01 theoe poocaIs is 17,250 sq. It. each is 
priced at $35,000. Parcel 4 • 17,250 comer lot. 
$45.000. 'HeIplJ.Sell RE. 371-1005' 
S. CitNA lAKE BlVD .• 4 acres 01 prime 
oommertiaf _ . zoned general commercial. 
aff uIIities n. I.Dcated adjacon1 .. the __ 
Weapons Center CnkIi1 Union now under con
strucion. $650,000. 'HoIp.lJ.Sel RE. 371 ·1005' 
S. CHINA lAKE BlVD II _ - 2 lots, 
Ipntaga on buoy main _ prime oommen:iaf 
land. 2 lots. toto! aq. It, 211,250. All _. zoned 
generaf oommorcial. $270.000. 'HoIplJ-SeIf RE. 
371-1005" 
SYDNOR AT LEROY - Two 1 aae pon:ofs,_ 
close. each """'" is pric:od at $4,500. 'HeIp.u. 
Sol RE. 371-1005" 
TREAT STREET· 2.5 ..,.. .. CoIege Heights. 
SaIiobuIy T rac:t, Utifiies ". reedy 10 buiIc!. Zoned 
R1. $44.900. 'HefplJ.SeII RE. 371-1005' 
I'¥lOST OF INYOt<ERN· 4 i*aoIs lor sale, each is 
2.5 acres. Zoned lor 1I'dIiI. 01 home. AI _ 
.. each percaf. V"'" nioo view. $17,5OO/parceI. 
'HeIplJ.Sel RE. 371-1005' 

377 Homes lor Sale 

FREE.. Weekly lisl 01 properties lor safe by owner 
with addresses, prices, owner's phone t . Call 
371-1005. fELP·U·SEll REAL ESTATE. 

SAVE THOUSANDS I 
Helping Seflers sell By Owner lor on~ $2.450. Call 
371-1005. fELP U SEll Real Estate. 

381 Condos tor Sale 

'A CHARMER' Deeter condo, one s"'Y. 2 
bedroom. 1 ~ bath, firepface. patio. garage & 
poof. $66.500. 440;;228. 

389 Business Prop. 
tor Sale 

212 S. GOLD CANYON - JJupfex .. ike _ 
c:ondi1ion. Each 2BR, 1 SA unit indudes a large 
yard. patio. firepface, 2 car garages. mini-blinds, 
washer/dryer """'""PS. Assumable ._ 
loan. $89.900. "Hefp-U-SoI RE. 371·1005" 
212 S. RfCHII()'" RO • 6000 sq. It. 01 oI!ioo 
spoc8. zooed generaf commerciaf. Pr'<od at 
$395,000. Owner financing available, 
...... 'Hefp.lJ.SeI RE. 371·1005" 

714-730 N. SNIlERS . wei ._ 31 unit 
"*'"""" cornpfox. FIIy "'""'" will oxcelon! ...., iii..,. _ .. quiet .-.... 
11175.000. 'Hefp.lJ.SeI RE. 371·1005" 
_ N. SANJERS . G., __ 
_ lor • 4_ 2IlR units and _. 
Good monfIfy inoomo. $152,500. 'HoIf>USoI 
RE. 371·1005" 

MASTER 
BEDROOM 

BEDROOM 2 

BEDROOM 3 

PATIO 

LIVING ROOM 

ENTRY~=~=-', 

PORCH 

- $ ? ~ 2SSa 

Kern Island is proud 
to welcome 

KAREN FURMAN 
to our sales staff 

In Ridgecrest 

*Builder will 
pay ALL VA 

closing costs! 

KITCHEN DINING 

GARAGE 

Models Open Daily 
10:00 a.m, - Dusk 

Closed Wednesdays 

873 E, CHURCH ST, 

1,374 sq. ft, 

375-1308 

Kern Is and Homes 800 DANIELLE 

~ 
III "Not An Expense - A Sound Investment" 
! f-l':!!!!!;~!!:::1 
.5 
ti - LEASE OpnONS - RENTALS _Homo 

.... 

21 



301 HIppNss Is 
USTENIIG i> """ _ music by C&C 
Prodl.dons Mobile Music Service. "Yeo're not 
~ II'Iti we'no ....... Call Pat i> book """ 
next •• 0 .1WIl 375-3185 or 375-8809. 

305 BuIlnHl 

HAVING al*\Y? Let C&C -.,.-.""" 
music. Col now. 375-3185 or 375-8809. 

VlCTOAA HAIR STATION 
C<Jt and perm special $28. 

eaI I'tli/ip and Marian 
133 Balsam St 

375-_ 

WHEN YOU wanl the besl in Mobile ~~ 
Servica. all C&C Productions. 'You',. oot 
pwt)Ylg unaiI we're there'. Cal 375-3185 or 
375-6809. 

313 Personals 
AVAlLAI!I..E lor bookings "Hands TIOd". d ..... 
_. receptions. Can 3~ or 3n"'85. 
fEY KlDSI Free Bible 'toryl Sponsored by IWV 
Child Evangelism. 375-5381 

317 Professional 

C&C PRODUCTIONS 
MOBILE UUSIC SERVICE 

Provides enta1ainmenl for. 
·Priva .. _ 
-N~_ 

oWeddingslReceptions 
And much morel For more info cal Pat 81 
375-3185 or 375-8809. 

317 Prolesllonal 
WHEN YOU wanl the besl ~ Mobile ~~ 
Service, cal C&C Productions. "You're nol 
partying uniI .. ',. ....... Call 375-3185 or 
375-8809. 

325 General Services 

AVAILASI..E lor booI<ings _do TIOd". d ....... 
_ . receptions. Cal 3~ or 3n .. ,85. 

C&C PROOUCTIONS 
MOBILE UUSIC SERVICE 

Provides enteflainment lor: 
·Priva .. _ 

-Night:lubo 
oWeddingslReceptions 

And mud! morel For more info cal Pal al 
375-3185 or 375-8809. 
UUSlC TERRENTS of Sierra Sands Fund Raiser. 
St Pa",k, Spagheffi Dinner el Eagles Lodge. 
Sunday March 12. 5:00 . 7:00 p.m. Adults, $4.00. 
Children. $2.00. TICkets available et Mus~ Man. 
Carol Sue McKinzie, 3]5..8791 or al door 

333 Help Wanled 

BUlGER KING is """ hiring. Apply in peISOI1, 
139 N. China 1MI Blvd. 

DESIGN DRAFTSMAN, part jme, experienced ~ 
Plans and Proliles, Land Survey Celculelions, 
FIOkI No .. Reduction. Ink on Mylar. Eagle Eye 
Surveying. 3~1 

337 Work Wanted 

ENERGETIC EFFECIENT young Iedy ...... bIe 
for _ I II<a i> dean. 375-7455. 

337 Work WllltId 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE Ibl>e ~I Rea
sonable RATESI 375-2219 

353 IIlScelianeous 
For Sale 

. 

1980 SUZUQ GS7SOl 1_ , .. tor), 13.000 
~inaI triIes, $500. or besl oller. -. helmet, 
$45, $25 w/moOlrcyOIe; second chanoe ""l 
$45; twin bed. $30 lmettress & box .pmg); .
.wag lamp. $25; btass IemP. $10; ISO reoord6 
$1 ·$~SO each; Goodyeer tire. P225I7OR15, $8. 
Cal 375-3185. 
3 m PROFESSIONAl. LETTERING syslem. Prints 
type 14 point • 36 point Looks bener !han a laser 
prinlerl $249 ""'" aI. 446-2407 
AUSTRAUAN DROVER'S Coal and ,i>Ck sad
dles are available al Brown Road Hay & Grain. 
3n~1S 

AVON - to buy or sell. cal Debbie et 375-1138. 
BED Uf£R for e Mazda trud<; 2 Z·28 Comero 
rims; concord car stereo and assorted camping 
gear. 446-2058 after 5 p.m. 

C.O.B. ICorn • Oats - Barley) without Molasses. 
SO bs, $7.56 al Brown Rood Hay & Grain, 
3n~1S 

cct.f'\JTER 1Br.t AT Compatible 8112 Mhz, 51 21( 

Ram, 20 MB iIarIj drive, 200 watt power supp~. 
Monocluorne IheraJles a>mpalible) video C81d & 
display, 12MB ftoppy drive, in""""" 101 
I<eybeord, citizen 120 0 Prin ... aI cables 
_ . Being sold as .-. Prioe, $1400 irm. 
Call 446-3137 

We Have 

BIG GUN SHOW - Api 15-1~ Grand Amarican 
Arms Fair. SaUday.5undey 9 Lm. - 5 p.m., 
Fairgrounds 155 E- Ave. ". Lancaster lox" Fwy 
1( at Ave T go east 2 miles II Division St). 
BUY.seU-TRADE h...,dreds 01 exhibityors, 
1,(m's of items; Wasklm Americana GUNS & 
KNIVES. Leather goods & """ors. reloading 
suppies & Ammo, Gun Sales, PofICEl Supplies. 
J_ry & Gold, GOY'! Surplus. Scopes & 
Binoculars, IoIIitaria Indian Jewelry & Artifacts ._ 
Guns.mting wtiIe you wai1I Some sollers spece 
left ISIS) 716-9114. 25 cents discounl II ad per I 
aduh admission). 
BlACK lACOUER Queen size weterbed with 
dresser and mirror. Brand new from RoyaJ Suite 
Wa .. Beds. Asijng $600. Cal 3n-31~ Be 
pr8f)ared to \eave message on answering 
machine. 

cct.f'\JTER 1Br.t XT Competible 4.ml0 Mhz, 
640 K Ram, 10 MIl hanl drive, mono cIvome IH 
a>mpetible) video card and ,.pIay. 2360 K lloppy 
drive, serial printer ports, keyboard, citizen 120 0 
pmler. AI cables incbted. Being sold as new. 
Prioe $975 firm. Cal 446-3137 

COUCH & LOVESEAT. $1SO. Call 446-3154. 
COUCH & Io ..... t Good condition, $200 or besl 
oller. 446-2827. 
DOG • NUTRENA ftJnlers Pride Pel~jzad 24'1(, 
prol~n SO lbo, $10.99. Nu1rana Meal base SO 1>5, 
$15.32, Kelley's K-9 Country SO Ibs. $11 .75, 
Ke&ey'. IIawr plus SO bs, $W16 el Brown Rood 
Hay & Grain. 3n~1S 

NOTHING TO HIDE 
When You Want The Most For The Least. .... 

Call 375-8808 
Rocketeer Advertising Dept. 

206 Balsam St. : 

-------. -- -----

HIS & fER 10.peed ~kas. Hers with baby seat 
AI Ilr $140 or best offer. 446-2812 
LONG REO DRESS, size 13-14, worn once. $75; 
matching gloYes. $20; melc:f1ing pursa. $20; long 
cMofme ~ $36; 446-7421 . 
NEW POLVESTER YARDAGE. Various pMts. 
Shirts, drapes & womens denim jeans, large sizes. 
375-9528 
SCIENCE DIET Canine & Feins maintenance pet 
Iood are now available al Brown Road Hay & 
Grain. 3n~1S 
SKATEBOARD ramp, 10', IS' x 36' Sports Oasis 
demo ramp, used I dayl Make Offer. 371-2420. 
SOFA $65, eM table. $30 each. Slereo rack 
sland, ~. 446-7044 &her 5;00 p.m. 
SOFA, $95; wash standka~nel, $45. Call 
44S·,1712 leave message. 

USED CAMPER SHELLS 
Ask lor Max 

Desert 
Auto 
Parts 

"For All Your 
Auto Part Needs/" 

_O-':J>Xll 
500 AIkins 

On Nortro 1 block souIh of klyokern Rd 

,JCEDAR 
MORTGAGE 

1615 Downs St. #8 
Ridgecrest. CA 93555 

MAXIMIZE 
your buying Power 

with a Loan Taiored to 
Your Needs 

We haw oomerous programs 
to choose · from . . Come Wi lor a 

FREE consU1alion 
. will no oIJigaIions!!! 

, , 

CaN Caroline Nilsen 
446-4046 or $7UB93 Res. 

~~~i!!L; 
~~~-~---~.-.--~~~~~~= 
Secure telephones 
are now onboard ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Telephones are of len defined as 
the lifeblood of an organization, 
They reach out to the outside world; 
they connect members inside the 
organization. 

But the vulnentbilities of these 
vilal devices are only beginning to 
be understood, "Our adversaries 

ure communications devices, The 
newest one, the Secure Telephone 
Unit III, represents the newest gen
eration of secure lelephones, These 
phones are manufactured to meet 
specifIC Navy needs and ue smaller 
and more attractive than previous 
genel1ltions, 

have targeted this piece of equip- The STU ill is fuUy secure on all 
ment as an easy one through which levels of classifte<! traffic with the 
to oblain information," said Hum- use of a crypto ignitiOn key (ClK), 
iJerlO Pond, Communication Securi- available for Top Secret to Unclassi
ty Office. fied Sensitive Info. The terminal and 

"Wben we discuss classified and CIK are unclassified when separ
sensitive information over the ated. 
phone, we must use good judgment The commercially-designed ter
and security measures," he minal has a visual display and user 
continued, prompts, making it user-friendly, It NEW PHONE ADDS SECURITY-to China Lakers' conversations. Hum-

TheDepartmentoftheNavyreai- berto Pond, left, and Mike Duysen of the Communication Security office 
riz:es:.:.the:..:nec=e::ss::it:::y,,:O:.f!pro:::V:id:::in~g~sec=-~~(c:o:n~t~in=u:ed:..:o~n:..:.pa:g:e:....=9~) ___ "':_~d~e~m~o~n~s~t~ra~t~e~t~h~e~n!!:e~w~~I~~~ 

r-----------------------~ E-Mail MIPls 
for fast action 

·SEF ::HAMIl TON 
·SE:=::MATHEWSONW NWC ext. 2437 or 2711 
·~~'F::MACBRUCE 

Money Doesn't Grow On Trees, 
And Advertising With the 

Rocketeer 
ThIs Is thequlckest_of reacIIIng peopfellt ....... w.a-

Doesn't Cost an Arm 

and a pons Center'1 ModeIInltalIaIIon PfOOnl'n 0ft1c». ... " .. ...,..to 
Give Us a Call. assISt ChIna 1.aIiIf. with the MP pnlCTI. 
375-8808 Umbo 

That' s right - One out 
of e\lery 25 families 

regJstet'ed for our 
drawing will actuallv wW1 

• FREE SPAI Come and see 
how you can get the best built, 

best looking, "'*9'1 .
Sp. .t any price . Mr. Spa 

himself. Gerry Stein, 
will be on hand 

to personally 
give away up 

to 20 SPAS 
FREEl 

TWO 0 " YS ONLY! 

SAT - SUN 
MARCH 

11 TH & 12TH 
DEMONSTRATIONS AT: 
11AII, 1 PII & 3P11 

MOOEL 101W 
Inot iIIustratedl 
If married both 

husband and 
wife must be 

present to win. 

T, 

206 IoIsom SI. 

DESERT EMPIRE 
FAIR 

520 S, Richmond Rd, 

RIDGECREST 

COME EARL Y. NO ONE ADMITTED AFTER PRESENTATION STARTS! .. 

)r} ,~.~ 1 1.1 
, .: I •. I 'I 
_~ _'"'==='" _ .J 

Model101W Mfg. lilt .1995 
100'110 sell contained Portable Spn. 
To be sold 8t. fr8Ction of 1989 list 
pnces. Not distrened goods. 
F-.. factory guarantee' See the t.test 
dftigns. technology, lind I.aturn. 

NEW 
1988 LI~1ITEDOU,\NTlr, 

SPAS 
Alleh over 1988', demo,. f«:tory 2nds. 
dtsc:ontioed spu, overstock, used 
tt«te·ins. Evervthing will be sold for a 
Iraction 01 their original proCell 

DEMO ' 

USED $295 * SPAS • 
......... .... 

0". - 00_ 
""" Spa; Kngs $2195·2495 $295 

lnglound St\u $2595·3895 $495 
Hydro ~ 14995 $2195 """" .... $3995 S1195 ....... $ 1995·4995 $1095 
W.lk.,s HoI Sclrongs 55995 $1995 
GoK_ .5995 $1995 

First Come FIrst Serve 

- 1- -

--,--

GUARANTEED SAVINGS 
OF HUNOREOS OF OOLlARS 

CAll 
FOR 
DETAilS: 

( ( J • 

(805) 987-6971 



, - ~ .~ __ -- _'II 

~- .-- .... ... :. -". -

Better HtariDg Througb Professional Care 

Do you h ... but nol .lWIIy. underatand 
tho ...... da u..t ar ... Id to you? 

Early detection is so imPQtlanl. Assis1anca in 
purchasing a hearing aid will be available. 

BEL TONE HEN\Nl AID CENTER 
DAI<E PROfESSIONAl BULOWG 
~1 NORTli OIJ'MIS, SUITE F • RDOECFEST, CA SI3565 

_~~!X:;z ::e __ 

375-4327 
375-HEAR 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
YOUR FULL SERVICE LAB - ESTABLISHED 1979 

225 BALSAM ST, 375-4707 

"SAME DAY QUALIlY PHOTOPROCESSING 
Your Negatives Are Returned in Protective Sleeves 

·OVERNIGlIT KODAK SLIDE PROCESSING 
FRESH KODAK FILM and BATfERIES 

COLOR ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL 
Last Week - Sale Ends March 4, 1989 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 5x7/8xlO/11xI4 
(from color negatives only) 

24 HR. DISCOUNT PHOTO 
237 N. China Lake Blvd. 375-8683 

DRIVE THRU CONVENIENCE 

WE DO VIDEO TRANSFERS 
NEED QUALITY COPIER SERVICE? 

WO Have Tho Th'H Mo.t POIIula, Sizo capabilitie. 

FILM " PROCESSING " COPIER SERVICE 

446-2565 

Mcil:ih 3, 1969 

THEY DELIVER-Members Of the design and fabrica
tion branch receive a plaque of appreciation for Its 
contribution to the HARM/LCS (Low Cost Seeker) 
program from Sherrie Caffee, HARM test section man
ager, Paul Homer, head, Attack Weapons department, 
edded his thanks at the meeting, The honorees pro
duced HARM test sections on a rigorous schedule 
using dedication and perseverance, They are stane:\
Ing In front of one of the first successful HARM 
launches. Pictured In the top photo are, I to r, back 
row, Paul Homer, Denny Miller, Bob Salter, Dale Man
us and Rob Dahl, From I to r, front row, are Lynne Wil
liams, Lahoma Boyd, Terri Makl, Jim Harlnek, Steve 
Vernon-Cole, Rich Rodriguez and Sherrie caffee, 
Standing In the bottom photo are, I to r, Paul Homer, 
Larry Luxton, John Freeman, Bob Wolverton and Bill 
Lawson, From I to r, front row, are Dianne Krotter, 
Brian Clark, Betty Ham, Bobbl Gunn, Sandi Collins 
and Sherrie Caffee,p~ by Butch Partin. TID. 

Now is the time. 
Make the right choice ... 

Gall EARTH for all t 
your prun~'ng ,I ,i " 

needs, _ :~'~ 
_ '),,"1 _ . 

,,~ --.- . -

Traffic laws 
to be obeyed 

MOlOristson board the Naval Wea
pons Cenrer (NWC) are remin&d 
lIlat China Lake Police Division 
(CLPD) offICer.; enforce slate and 
NWC traffic regulations. 

Uc. 1421·922 "TIItI Other 

According 10 Kerry B. Swiggum, 
traffic manager, CLPD Operations 
Branch, areas of concentration for 
radar traffIC enfoo:ement for next 
week are listed below. 

25MHz High-End 80386 
VGA Computer System 

80386 zero-wait state AT with 40MB 
high-perlormance hard drive, 1MB RAM 
(motherboard can hold up to 8MB), serial & 
paraDel ports, bolb 1.2MB & 360K floppy 
disk drives, very high resolution VGA dis
play aDd 256K VGA card (runs HMGC, 
CGA, EGA, &, VGA), I/O-bus clock can be 
set separately from CPU clock so you can 
run aU add-on cards, socket fora 80387 (and 
for 80287) malb coprocest.Or, MS-DOS. At 
hoot time, the BIOS is shadow copied to 

RAM for higher performance. FoundationlC2, in super-tower case 
Reg. $4,295, DOW only $3,395. Only $2,895 for high-resolution 
monochrome system. 60MB drive in place of the 40MB add $99. 

. \. .. \. " . 

·Monday - Randsburg Wash 
Road. 

·Tuesday - Blandy Road. 
• Wednesday - Inyokern Road. 
·Thursday - Lauritsen Road. 
·Friday - Richmond Road. 

t.VT ,,/ou .. RISK OF It! 
CALL 1- 'OO-<f-CANCEIl 

<!AliCE-if. I/'IF06I'1ATION .s1.VIC~ . -

On Saturday, March 4, the Eastern Sierra Symphony Chamber Orchestra, 
under the batoo ofBogidar Avramov, will present a concen at 7:30p.m. This 
chamber concert, featuring local violinists Jane Kuhlman and Sharon Tow
ner, will be conducted in the Grace Lulheran ChUlCh, 502 N. Norma Street. 
Avramov is the music director of the Beverly Hills Westside Symphony 
Orchestra and professor of music at Loyola Marymount University. This 
second local appeanmce of the charnberorcbestra is $7.50. For funher infor
mation, call LouAva Scybold, 375-7455. 

•••• 
Everyone is invited 10 a FREE pre-festival concen put on by the Bur

roughs HIgh School Band and Orchestra on Wednesday, March 8. The band 
and on:hestra will be performing the music they bave been preparing for the 
upco'mng musIC fesoval at Quartz Hill High School. Slaning at 7 p.m., the 
concen WIU be beld at the Bunwghs High School Lecture Center. 

•••• 
Skywareher.; of the China Lake Astronomical Society will be gazing at the 

sky during the Star Pony being beld 1Onigh~ March 3, at the sile SQUib of old 
Highway 395. People wanting 10 join the pany can bring their own tele
scopes and binoculars or just come to enjoy the sian as others share their 
equipment It's advised to dress warmly, as it gelS chilly after dark. 

Artist to be 
speaker to 
study group 

Janet Eyre, Boron artist, wiu be 
Ibe speaker at the Desert Design 
Study Group meeting on Friday, 
March 3, at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall , 725 
Ridgecrest Blvd. The study group i! 
made up of members from the 
California high desen community 
garden clubs. 

Eyre will explai'n the rules 
governing "Underwarer Design." 

The assignment for this meeting 

Peak 
Max MiD Gusts 

Thurs. 86 42 20 knots 
Fri. 86 45 29 knots 
Sal 88 45 18 knots 
Sun. 88 60 Z1 knots 
Mon. 80 40 16 knots 
Tues. 77 39 21 knots 
Wed. 78 35 32 knots 

AU measurements are made at 
Armilage Airfield. 

is to bring a design featuring colo,; Shoe mob 1"1 e 
everyone attending is expected to 

panicipate. I. " 
The public is invited to attend pans VISit 

DDSG meetings. For infonnation, 

Alumni sets date for annual chili dinner 
On WcGlesday, Mar. 8, the Cerro 

Coso Community CoIIe&e Alumni 
Associatioo will boIdils "Fifth Annu
al ChiIi Feed." The feed wiU begin at 
II a.m. and will continue until 8 p.m. 
in the Student Center. This year's 
menu includes. choice of a bowl of 
either mild or hot chili and a heaping 

• 
5t. Patrick's 
Day dinner 
is March 12 

Sl Ann's Church and the Naval 
Weapons Cen..,..'s Catholic Chapel 
will co-sponsor their baditional Saint 
Palrick's Day Celebration corned 
beef and cabbage dinner at the 
Knights of Columbus HaU (725 W. 
Ridgecrest Blvd.) 00 Sunday, March 
12, from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 

Enjoy dinner, Irish music (includ
ing sing-a1oog of Irish favorites), 
door prizes and live entertainment 
(pan of which will be a presenlation 
by Georgia Knutsen's Sierra 
Academy of Dance students) for a 
low price of $5 per adult and $2.50 
per youlb unde, 12. 

Tickets are available after aU 
weekend masses at Sl Ann's and 
NWC's All Failb Chapel. They are 
also available during Ibe week at St. 
Ann's School Office and the Chapel 
Office at NWC. 

Proceeds are designated for Ibe 
Children's CommitlCC 10, Ioc., under 
whose auspices many Irish children 
are privileged 10 visit families in Ibe 
United Slates for several weeks dur
ing the summer months. 

For further infonnation, caU Agnes 
at NWC eXl 2773. 

hclping cl cmn lnad dripping with 
butler, • cbill dog with aU the worts. 
or • delicious chili-size burxer - all 
for only $2. 

Each year the association holds a 
"Cbili Feed" in order to get 
acquainted with, and welcome the 
studenlS, alumni and the community 

to the college. ~ from Ihii 
year's climer will go into the Alumni 
Association's SchoIarshio FlUId. 

Cerro Coso Community Coiiege 
Alumru are especially invited 10 
auend this dinner, as are the residents 
of the entire community. 

MONO DIGGINGS 
by 

Frank S, Wedertz 

Historical Sketches of Old Bridgeport 
Big Meadows and Vicinity 

Copiously liIustmted 

call coordinator Alice Hirsch at According to Ibe Employee Ser- r----------, 
A comprehensive account of Mono County's set

tlement, early mining districts, cattle and sheep 
business, law and lawless, newspapers, roads, 
hotels, toll stations, saloons, resorts, and pioneers, 
The appendix contains a "Directory of Residents of 
1861," a list of names in their original spellings 
before they were Americanized. 

375-2107. vices Board, Ibe Shocmobile will be 

12021443 6743 (commelc l~11 

r-------------,on-Cenrer Wednesday, March 8, 
NWC HOTLINE from 7:30 to 9 a.m. The mobile unit 

Integril" effic iency prog,:-rn will park by the Safely Office located 
Call : NWC •• t . 3636 124 hr • . ! 00 the comer of Hussey and Nimitz. 
01 call the Inspectol General at : Safety shoes and related items maybe 

1800) 522 -3451 11011 treel purchased by both military and civi-
288 ·67 431Aulovonl i lian customers. 

MWR Publicity is proud /0 announce an .... 

EASTER 

COLORING CONTEST 

FRJDAY 
"MEMORIES or ME" ........ 

MAR. 3 

Alu KIDc .... INDy CI'",.. .. , 
The rd.ationWp MtWCICII • 100 who 1_ up 

too I0OI\ and • r,tbu who nevcc ,re .. up It Ill. 
(Comedy, ralCd PC-13, 103 min.) 

SAT .. SUN. MAR. 4-5 
WWIIO FRAMED ROGER RABBIT?" 

Stani .. 
Bob ROlki. ,ad Joanu CuAdy 

A rna,ical CCJmbin.ation of live ,(:lion and Mi
marion when e&noM d!..t'Idtt Roser Rabbit iI: 
framed few murder and human Eddie Valiant is 
lUred to help. 

(Ccmcdy. raled pc.I3, 104 min.) 
WEDNESDAY MAR •• 

" BETRAYED" 
Stani .. 

Tom Ikrenpr and Debra WI ..... 
An FBll,l2Illca unden:ovu to let evidc:nce 

cr.'lrouP of MtUc: supranlCuu RSponIiblefora 
seric. oJ rKiIt munlcn, only to fall in love with 
1bcir eIUd ~. 

(I'hrillcr, raud R, 127 min.) 
FRIDA Y MAR. 10 

uCLARA'S IIEARr' 
Stu ...... 

WltooP Gold .... and Mkh,ul Ontlr.un 
A noble Jamai.can woman hdpl,uide. wealthy 

troubled boy from • brnkm home lhrouah -= (Dnm., rated PO-I), 108 min.) 

~ n ~ ... 

S •• ,"'9 T-.. M., ..... ' 00 p ... E ..... ""'" '00 pm 

80 · OIr.c~ 0-.. Ma"n~ , 30 pm h,.,.,"Ij 6 30 II'" 

Goo-"' '' ... .,. .... ... 
'JOG, All AGfSAo ... ,rtEO 
• ..... · .. r_ ........ s.- .. ,,< , 

The book is profusely illustrated with historic 
photos plus pen and ink sketches by lee Symonds, 
and packed with details that will interest the casual 
reader as well as the historian. 

Only an author from a pioneer Mono County 
family could have gathered such a wealth of photos 
and information. Frank Wedertz was born in 1939, 
graduated from San Francisco State in 1963, sum
mered in Bridgeport, and taught English at Arvin 
High School. 

Available at Chalfant Press and local bookstores for $12.95 or 
use coupon below. 245 pages; 5~ ·x8~ "; paperback, $16.04 
including tax and postage. 

r--------------------------
• Mail to: Chalfant Press, P.O. Box 787, Bishop, CA 93514 I 
, Please send copies of MONO DIGGINGS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SHIP TO: ____________ ___ _ _ 

1 _________________________ _ 



nu ~el development opportunity 

The Security for Clerical! 
Administrative Wodforce, which 
was schedaled for Api) 5 (from 8 10 
11:30 a.m.). has been pos1pOlled 10 
May 17. 

The claa will sti11 be held from tlO 
11:30 a.m. 

The new deadline dale is May 3. 
For more information about die 

class, caIIl'IIricia at NWC aL 2A51. 

Securlt, 'or Clericall 

Admiulstralive Work'orce (4 ..... ) 
Ma, 17, OIOO-ll3O, TniDlDI 

Cater. B, JoIuo H __ 
Pn:noqaisile: None. 
Intended Audience: Clerical! 

Admjnisualive. 
Scope: This ooune coven bId&in8 

aud area access procedures; pr0ce
dures for new employee security 
clearance; how 10 manse for visillln, 
both foreign IIId domestic; how 10 

mart and safeguard claaified docu
ments; ~ion 01 classified 
documents; destruction 01 classified 
documents; courier card, IcUtn IIId 
memos; IIId how 10 get keys made 
IIId Iocblcombinalions chanpd. 

Presentatjoo Method: Classroom. 
Deadline: Ma, 3. 

To enroll in Ibese classes, submit 
Training Request (NA VWPNCEN 
1241<V13) via deparUnenl channels 10 
Code 094 unless 0Iberwise staled. 

~eS\ 
G~e?J. 

Covering 300 miles of Hwy. 395 
from California City to Bridgeport, 

California and South Central Nevada 

WHILE TRAVELING OR JUST LOUNGING 
TUNE IN TO 

100.9 FM 101.7 FM 100.7 FM 
Ridgecrest Tonopah Bishop 
Inyokern GoIdfiekI Manvnoth 
China Lake June Lake 
California City Fish Lake Valley ... 
97.7 FM 95.9 FM 100.1 FM 

Big Pine Lone Pine Bridgeport 
Independence Olancha Lee Vining 

Music, News and Entertainment 
To Place your Radio Advertisement, contact: 

Karel Weatherford KIBS-FM 
206 Balsam, Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

(619) 375-4486 
Box 757, Bishop, CA 93514 

Blue Cross/Shield 
rep schedules visit 

There will be • Blue CrossIBlue 
Shield iepitkillalive from San Diego 
1II-CeuIer III Thursday, March 16,10 
answer any questions or problems 
concerning Blue CrossIBlue Sbield 
heallh benefits. The iepieseutalive 
will be at die Civilian Personnel Con
fc:n::nce Room (50S Blandy) from 10 

a.m. 10 12:30 p.rn. 

This service is available for BC/BS 
policy holders as well as non-policy 
holders. 

For addilional information, pJease 
conract Cindy SmiIh at NWC aL 
2592. 

Spring courses start in April 

Bakersfield releases 
schedule for classes 

The foUowing classes are being 
offered this spring for the Cal-Scate 
Bakersfield Bachelor's Degree in 
Business and Master's Degree in 
Administration programs. To enroU 
in these classes, submit an on-Center 
Training Request (N A VWPNCEN 
1241()(73) via department channels 
10 Code 224. Regislr.llion wiD be 
held in class at the fust class meet
ing. Deadline for enroJijng is JO 
calendar days before the scaning 
date of the class. 
ADM 600: Semiuar iu Manage
ment (5 quarter units) 

April 3 - June 12, Moudays, 
1610-2110; Training Center. By 
Pro, ....... Bowiu, CSUB. 

Scope: Examination and appln
tion of theories and concepts per. 
taining 10 die effective acquisilion, 
allocation and utilization 01 resour
ces - human, f mancial and material 
- in pursuit of organizational 
objectives. Deals with the functions 
of managernen~ including planning. 
organizing, conuoJijng, directing 
and scaffmg of complex organiza
tions, as weB as die processes of 
managemen~ including leadership, 
decision-making and 
communication. 

Norc: This is a core course for die 
Masler's Degree in Administralion. 
BA 374: Basi_ aud SocIety (5 
quartB Ilnits) 

April 3 - JUDe 12, Mo.Iays, 
1610-2110; Traiuiul Cmter. By 
Prof ....... Graves, CSUB. 

Scope: Focuses III die extemaI 
environment wiahin which die busi
ness flflll must opcnle. Considers 
those situations where die market 
syslem fails 10 ooIve problems that 
society deems important. Topics 
include consumerism, ecology, 
quality of work life, ethics in busi
ness and corporate respmse 10 the 
environment. 

Norc: This is a core course for die 
Bachelor's Degree in Business. 
ECON 350: Economic Philosoph, 
aud Polilical Ec:ouomy (5 quarter 
uails) 

April 4 - JUDe 6, Tuesdays, 
1610-1710; Training Ceuter. By 
Professor Oswald, CSUB. 

Introduction 10 the economic per
spective and economic goals clarifi
cation. Comparison of compeling 
economic world views and examina
tion of major economists (e.g., 
Smilh, Marx, Keynes) in their bis-

toricaI contexL Case studies of con
temponuy issues included. 

Norc: This course satisfies Gener
al Education Goal X for CSUB 
undergraduale students. 
BUS ADM 477.063: Business and 
Tecbnical Writing (5 quarter 
units) 

April 5 - June 7, Wednesdays, 
1610-2110; Training Center. By 
Professor lyase .. , CSUB. 

Scope: Extensive practice in writ
ing clearly and persuasively in tech
nical and specialized forms such as 
reports of experiements, abstracts, 
business repons and proposals, let
ters and memoranda. 

Norc: CSUB undergraduate stu
dents may salisfy the upper division 
writing competency requirement by 
passing this course wilh a ''C" or bet
ter. CSUC graduate students may 
satisfy the writing profICiency (liter
acy) requirement by passing this 
course. 
MATH 577: IDtrodurlioD to 
Operatious Research (5 quarter 
units) 

April 4 - JUDe 8, Tuesdays aud 
Weduesdays, 1610-1816; Traiuing 
COD"'r. By Keu Woods, NWC <xL 
395L 

Prerequisite: Linear Algeln or 
consent of instnrctor. Calculus IIId 
Ibeory of proballilily are recom
mended, but not required. 

Scope: This ooune is an introduc
tion 10 the basic theories IIId 
melhods used in die fodd 01 open
lions research. It begins wilh a 
review 01 matrix operailOlll, simul
taneous equation solulion tech
niques. convexily cmsiderations, 
and Ibeory of probabilily. It c0n
tinues wilh linear progtamming 
(including P.C. ooltware "UNDO"), 
the ximplex method IIId its Ibeory, 
network analysis. CPM-pert, 
dynamic programming, integer 
programming. slDCbaslic processes, 
queuing lheory and inventory 
Ibeory. 

Text /Illroduclioll /() O~ralio/lS 
Research. HiDier IIId Liebennan. 
Holdeo-Day, 1986, 4th edition. 

Nore: This is a graduate level 
course. It is accepcable as an elective 

. in dleCSU, Chico master's program 
in computer science. 

For more information about any 
of these progrUIS or classes, contact 
Cecil Webb, NWC exL 2648. 

" - '. 

All Ski Boots 
SKI 

Gloves 
40% ALL 

& Goggles 

V2 
PRICE' 

OFF 

AI 
SKIS 

35·60% 

SKI 
Clothes 

50% 
OFF 

OFF · 

Come in 
the selection 

now while 
still good . • zs 

219 N. Balsam St. 371·2420 
•• ". -,... • A.. • .. .. .. . ~ 
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Technical groups at China Lake 

SAME members schedule 
talk on NWC master plan 

On Tuesday, Man:h 7, David Ten
nebaurn of Innis- Tennebaum 
Archiaects in San Diego will present a 
slide·show presentation of the 
upcoming NA VWPNCEN Master 
Plan 10 be held at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. The archiaectural
engineering plan is expected 10 be 
published later this spring and pr0-
vides a five-year facility and develop
ment planning outlook for the Center 
as a whole. 
. Department facility coordinaUn 

and respective facility managen are 
cordially invited 10 attend this infor
mative presentation/discussion at the 
luncheon meeting of the China Lake 
Society of American Military Engi
neers (S.A.M.E.) Post. Also, anyone 
else who may be interested in the top
ic is welcome 10 auend. 

The meeting will begin at 11:30 
a.m. and reservations are recom
mended. Please call Tracey Seleslca, 
Code 26,atNWCext. 3411, exL 208, 
no later than Friday, March 3. 

New hours are in effect 
for NWC Housing Office 

she will make sure as much informa
tion as possible is made available. 

Lorena Gustafson and Ann Ryan 
will continue to perform all inspec
tions and can be contacted with any 
maintenance questions. They can be 
reached at NWC exL 3411/326 or 
329. 

The Self Help Store hours remain 
the same: Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. and 

A LIGHT LOA~C's range operations will be 
enhanced with the expansion of the EWTES FaCility's 
Detection Systems Laboratory at Sea Site '1, From 
left to right ara Ken Maxwell, Jerry Polly, Steve 
Nemeth, Alex Bellen, Milt Burford, Capt Ken Kelley, 
Don Snyder, Dave Shevey, and the SuperMex (con
tractor) representative. Burford, head, Aerosystems 
Dept and Capt Kelley, head, Public Works Dept, are 
breaking ground for the new facility. Pholo by lim Tyson. TID. 

Housing says .. . The Housing 
Office is now open from 7 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Monday duough Friday. 
The offICe is closed during the lunch 
hour, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. All 
questions reganling housing assign
ments and housing referral should be 
directed 10 Carol Andrew, NWC exL 
3411/330. Andrew will also assist 
with relocation services as much as 
possible. Sbe will contact the Hous
ing Office of the new duty station 10 
inquire ahout available government 
quarters, the anticipated waiting per
iod and, if Housing Referral Service 
is needed in locating private housing, 

on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ® 
Now is the time 10 start thinking about 
summer yard care. Grass seed and 
fertili2er have been ordered and will 
arrive in time for spring planting. 

No thanks, I'm driving 

CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Lunch • Dinner • Food To Go 

Lunch Buffet 
JiI.{[ 7'ou Can 'Eat 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays & Sundays 
Different Menu Each Day 

Open 7 Days 
Mon. - Fri. 11 O.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Sot. - Sun. 12 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

945-D No. Norma St., Ridgecrest 
446-3949 

~~. '§>er'i\c,,~ ~~~~~~~~~O~~I~~~~ 
• ~ ~\\I" 

<::>< 
Complete Mail Services • UPS • Parcel Post 

Money Orders • Bitart • Copies • Laminating 
FAX • Shipping Supplies 

1539 N. China Lake Blvd. (619) 441Hi646 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
HUlBERT 

(March 3) 

Love Your Family, 
Gail, Cindy, 

Steve & Carl 

March 3, 1969 

Groundbreaking 
ceremonies held 

EWTES is 
expanded 

Groundbreaking ceremonies were 
held recently initiating Military 
Construction (MILCON) Project P-
342 which expands EWTES 
Facility's Detection Systems 
Laborotory at Sea Site III. 

The construction cotllract was 
awarded by WESTDIVNA V
FACENGCOM to SuperMex Inc. 
of Sun Valley, CA, for $4.25 

. million. 
The facility now under 

construction provides a hi-tech 
IaboralOry addition of 16,445 square 
feet to the existing Sea Site 
building, quadrupling technical 
worlcspaces in order to house new 
threat acquisition and fue control 
radar systems. 

The new radar sySlems, tota1 cost 
in excess of $150 million, continue 
to be developed under the auspices 
of the Inlegrated Naval Air Defense 
Simulation (INADS) Program. 

The first INADS system 
delivered, the Fue Control Radar for 
the Semi-Active Test System 
(SA TS), was installed at Sea Site 
III during August 1987. Other 
systems have since arrived and are 
temporarily installed at Northwest 
Facility awaiting completion of 
this one-year construction project, 
when they will also be installed at 
Sea Site 111. 

Another signiflCaOt feature of this 
project, is the extension of 1.5 
miles of new 34.5 KV electrical 
power transmission lines and 
construction of a new and larger 
substation to power the facility 
with its new radar syslems. Most of 
the construction effort will occur 
after hours and on weekends to 
avoid disruption of vital range 
services. 

The project was designed by ADP 
Inc. of Tuscon Arizona in close 
concert with WESTDIVNA VFAC
ENGCOM and Ccrucr personoel. , 

• 
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Prom Ops------------- More co-workers need help
annual leave hours needed!!! (Continued from Page 16) 

ICleotificaUy orier ... .ed software prosrams. 
Must be able to obtain and maintain a Secret 
clearance. Previoul .pplicanu ne~ not 
"ppy. To OWly. pIea ..... d on updalOd SF· 
171lO Cliff Stone. Code 3032, NWC ext. 
2419. 

No. 35·016, Intndbdpll •• ry 
Geurall Mu .... lull Electrlcall 
Electronics! Aerospace Englneerl 
PII,JlclltlM.the ... Uclan' Computer 
Sclullll, DP·801l8301lS01 855/ 
16111310/1520/ 1550·3, Code 3585-
This position iJ that of System Engineer for 
the Advanced Bcmb Family located in the 
Bcmb Systems Project Office.. The Bomb 
Systems Project Office has recently been 
designated .s the office of primary 
relpolulbility at the Naval Weapons Cenr.er 
for the development of the Advanced Bomb 
Fanily •• tqll.:emenl for the CUmftt MKSO 
series general purpose bombs. The SyslCm 
En,ineer "ill have an oyers ight 
~ponaibili'Y fe. abe Projea. En,incen for 
the variouJ IUblylteml U wdl u inlCdacin& 
_ AppIiconu obouId be l..rutiar_ 
the criJical donne'";''''' uaocialccl wiIb the 
ty1UDl dewIapncal ptOCCII ODd should be 
iDtimately f.niliar wilb me devclopment 
proc:aa. To appIy • .end. CUIftIIl SF-1711O 
LanyB.-r,Code35B5,NWC,OXL 7518. 

Ne. 35·014, hlerdl.dpll •• rJ 
Ge.er.1I Medll.alull Elec:trlull 
Electro.'ul Aer .. p.ce Ea.laHrl 
PIIIJ.lcI. tIM.t ..... Ud •• 1 Co.patn 
ScI •• U.I, DP.IOl/S30/1S01 1S51 
16111310115101 1550.3, C.... 35B5· 
Thil poaition il Wt of Deputy Project 

Advisors 
to visit 
CSUN 
Electr1cal engineering 

Professor Hriber of Cal State Uni
versity Northridge (CSUN) will be 
on-Center March 20 to advise current 
and prospective students in the Mas
ter's and Bachelor's degree programs 
in electrical engineering offered by 
the school. 

Those wanting an appointment to 
see Professor Hriber should call 
Helen Benes at NWC exL 2ij4g. 

CSUN 
Mechanical engineering 

Professor Tom Mincer of Cal-State 
University Northridge (CSUN) will 
be on-Center March 1510 advise cur
rent and prospective students in the 
external degree program offered by 
the school in mechanical engineering. 

Those who wish to see Professor 
Mincer are aslred to make an appoint
ment by calling Helen Benes at NWC 
exL 2648. 

CSB 
Academic counselors of Cal-State 

Bakersficld will be on·Center March 
14 to advise current and prospective 
students in the external degree prog
rams offered by that school. 

External degree programs offered 
at the Naval Weapons Center by 
Bakersfield include a bachelor's 
degree in administration. Bakenfield 
also provides math courses in other 
exlCrnal degree programs at NWC. 

Those who wish 10 see one of the 
academic counselors are asked to 
make an appointment by IClephoning 
Helen Benes 'at NWC ext: 2648. , 

0, .'to.'~: - ,., '//~' • ~ 

Mmaaer for the Advanced Bomb Family 
IocaIed in the Bomb Systaru Projed. Office. 
The Bomb Syateml Project Office h •• 
recently been deaign.ted al the office of 
primary reaponlibility at the NlYal Wapoos 
Cauer 10< the de>oIopmcnl of the Advoncod 
Bomb Family •• repl.canem (Of' the current 
MK80 series ,eneral purpote bomba. The 
Deputy Project Man.ger will be responsibi1e 
for l1l*ly of the project day-w-d..y activitiea. 
ClOie coordination with Sandia N.tional 
Laboratoriea i. requited for the executioo of 
tasks th.t hue been deleg.ted to that 
organiuiton. To apply, ICrId. current SF-
171 to I...arry Brauer, Code 3SBS, NWC, ext. 
7518. 

No. 35·015, "'erdl.clpll •• rJ 
Geaerall Metb.alcall EI~ctrlcall 
Eledro.les! Aero.p.u Ea,luerl 
P"J.ld.tlMa.lIe •• UcI .. t Computer 
SciUlIIl, DP·IOl1830/1S01 1551 
16111310/ 15201 1550·3, Code 3585· 
Thil pocitim i. that oCTeat Man.aaer for the: 
AdvMOtd Bomb F.mily locaIed iI'Ithe 80mb 
Systeml PYojcct Off.ce. 'The Bomb SyJlemI 
Projea Office has toCCrIIIy -. deo;pa1Od u 
abe oCllCe 01 primary reaponlibility at the 
Naval Weapona ec.er for Ihe deYdopmem 
of the Advanced Bomb Family, a 
rep18cement for the current MK80 ICries 
lenenal PUrpoR bomb.. The Test Manaler 
will be rcsponli.bIc for the ~ 01 the 
Tat md Evaluation Mal&cr Plm. Syltem 
Teat Pbm:, mel coordUwion 01 an .ylLem 
telt fIClivitiel for the Advanced Bomb 
Fanily. The Ten manqer iJ • key member 
01 the ABF System En.ineerina Core Team. 
To apply. send • curft:nt SF-171 to Larry 
Brmer, Code 3SBS. NWC. ext. 7518. 

Employees indicated below have 
been approved to become leave reci
pients under the Leave Transfer Prog
ram. These employees have 
exhausted annual and/or sick leave 
because of persona1 emergencies and 
will be in a non·pay status for at least 
ten days. Employees who wish to 
donate annual leave to the employee 
should nu out the form at the end of 
this column, clip it out and send it 10 
Code 221. For more information 
about this program, call NWC ext. 
2018. 

Jan Langham, Contract Special
ist, Code 3414 - suffers from rnajor 
depression and is currently under psy
chiatric and nuerological care. 

Thomas A. Boyd, Information 
Specialist, Code 3414 - is still 
under the care of a physician and his 
condition is still unstable at this time, 
however, he has been working three 
10 four hours a day. 

Tucker MeltoR, Electrician, 
Code 24619 - is hospitalized and 
undergoing radiation treatment for 
cancer. 

Dorotby Wiederbold, Employee 

I U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ~:---::T"'H-=-E G=RE"'A-=-r A'-M"'· "'ER"'ICA=--N"'I"'N"'VE:CScc, M=EN-::r"l 

ONE DAY 
0NLY 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
Saturday Only 

$595 to $20000 

• SILK PLANTS 
• SILK TREES 
• SILK FLOWERS 
• SILK PALMS 
• CACTUS 

r---------------------------
I 
I SUPER COUPON 
: 32" Dieffenbahia 

l $7.95 
I (1 per family) 
I Good !hru 314189 
I SUPER COUPON 
L __________________________ _ 

Everything Potted And Ready To Go 

rrlie Sift( Jung{e 
Saturday 135 Balsam Street 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 371-1661 
',.f, I.' , 

, . • > ... , ., 

Development Assistant, Code 224 
- was hospitalized on for pericardi
tis and just recently returned to work. 

Patricia Howe, Photographer, 
Code 3451- is pregnant with twins 
and is unable to work until after her 
delivery. 

Sarah Polak, Computer Special
ist, Code 35604 - has cancer and is 
undergoing chemotherapy. 

Benny Sturgeon, Supervisory 
Engineering Data Management, 
Code 36541 - has undergone open 
heart surgery. 

Technician, Code 3921 - is under
going b'eabnent for a lung infection. 

Eleanor L. Semore, Senior Pur
cbasing Agent, Code 25222 - has a 
cardiovascular disease. She has had 
surgery and is currently unable to 
return to full-time work. 

Kathy C ulberson, Com puter 
Systems Analyst, Code 3623 - has 
sarcoidosis which has weakened her 
immune system and has required 
surgery. 

George Stillwell, Physicist, Code 
3917 - has hypogammaglobu-

Melvin R. Mather, Engineering Iinemi .. a debilitating blood disease. 

.--------CLIP AND SEND TO CODE 221--------, 
I I 
I LEAVE DONATION FORM I 
I I FROM: _______ .. _______ .. I 

CODE: ________ .. __ . ____ _ I 
I 

I wish 10 donale _____ bours of my annual leave to: I 
I 

_________________________________ ._ .. __ . __ .... _. ___ . ___ . __ ... ___ I 
I 
I 
I 

I have altached • copy of my last leave and earning SlalemenL 

I 
______ . _________ . ______ . _____ .. _. _ .. __ ._._. __ . __ .__ I 

L _________ Sjgll!~ _____________ IE~ ___ .! 

ANGLO 
FESTIVAL 
1-45-12 . 

I 9 I ; 9~ 

BURROUGHS HIGH ScHooL OICH£STIA 
tIOGIC"ST.lONDON 

LONDON 
OR 

BUSTI 

Burroughs High School Orchestra was one of 
among three orchestras in the country to be 
invited to the Anglo-Intemational Music Festival in 
London this summer. The Orchestra will represent 
Califomia and will be doing fund raisers 'til July for 
the trip to pay for the 34 students' trip. Each of 
which costs approx. Sl ,<XXl. 
If you would like to help, please fill out coupon 
below and mail with donation. Thank You! 
BHS Orchestra wishes to thank the American 
Legion's SI,<XXl donation. 

Yes! I would like to help 
launch the Burroughs High 
School Orchestra on their 
trip to London. Enclosed 

you will find my 
contribution of $ ___ _ 

Please mol 10: BHS Orchestra. 1539 N. 
China Lake Blvd .. Ste. 537 . RIdgecrest. 
CA 93555. 

I wont my contribution to assist: 
__ Nome ____ ~ ______ _ 

The Entire Orchestra 
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,-------------------,--------, ! softwan: tools, is mainWncd and operated. to maintain, c:alibrale, and trouble.hoot 
clectmnic: cquipncnl; Ability 10 desi", and 
fabricaae one4·a-kind cltarcnic. hardwa~; 
Ability to lead other c:mpIoyees; Ability to 
wool< -"..odeudy; Pranoc;on _liollo 
OT-3. 

KDowledce of RF systeml and subsystanl; 
know1ed&e ill 1be area of RF GuMied Mi.uiJes 
and leA equipment; ability 10 cammlmica&e 
in writin&; .bility to deal effectively with 
NWC mana,ement .nd .pou.on; 
willinJRCI' 10 suppon NWC EEO policies 
and ,oall. I:nc:u:mbent m.y be required to 
serve a one year supervisory probIIlioauy 
period. PromotiOll potential 10 Dp·4. 
Prov .... appIicanu aced no< rooppIy. 

Promotional opportunities 
AI. ,.' ;0IIII for pos;itionI liaod below .c bein& ac:c:eped from IJrepartment m N.vy 

cmpIoJea ~y worti:na: at NWCIIId from wlitie employees d attached activities who 
~ pamaaeady auicned 10 NWC. Thi. JI'OUP inc:ludes empkJyee.I with c::m:er or career coo
dilioalJ Of. · •• ; """"" .. _ ........... V_ Reodj_ Act (VAA) 
" • ': ~ empkJyee.I wiIb ~in •• rmen« diJibility; and baadic:apped employ
ees widt Sc:b.(A) coatinuiq ..... -I. Abo included are spouse', with competitive sta· 
lUI, 01 c:iriIim ..... hi,. by a ooD acti"t'ity within NWC'. commutina; area. Apptica1ions 
from odter ~ will be aa::epred .... apeciflCd in &II advertiscmenL Vacancies are subject 
to __ iaIpoed by .... DOD PrioriIy PIocanon, .......... Applicads mull ..... all 
1cpl1lld......., mpairemtdl, iDdudina minimum qualiflCllions reqwrancnll, by the 
doIinadale rlibe adverWcmcaL Evaluatioa of applicant'. qualification. will involve u.in, 
.Jcut two a ' meuura:. A ". mcuurCI are work cxpcrimc:e, annual pcrfor· 
maac:e ruinl and aarraa.c, cduc:ation, tninina. perfonnance use.anent and 
owuds. 

EtiaibJo _ (of miJilary _) _ oompetiliv. empIoym ... JWUJ m.y apply r", 
~ JRlacnce. Those earoIIed in thi. poarun will auIomilically receive considera
tion forcmplO)'lDClll on vacancies for wbicb 1bcy applied. For initial employment infonnalion, 
career COIIIIIdina and enrollment, call 939-3317 for an appointment. 

HOW TO APPLY: Submit 1be faUowin&:. ammt application, SF-171 orOlher Human 
Raourca I>epIrtment j)te-approved form; • copy d YOU! tDOIl recent annual pcdonnana: 
aslClanent IW'nIive (1KIlC: • copy d your perfonnanc:c plan should be attached if the annual 
perfonnanoe DUlllive desaiptiOlll docs not clearly Slate the taskl/duties performed); and • 
compldcd Backpound Survey Questiom.ire. A supplcmcnLll nsm.tive which ~lales your 
qualiftcations 10 each Icnowlcdee, skill or .bility (KSA '.) AI died in the .dvertisement is 
alway. desirable and may be required if Ral.ed in the vacancy announcement. Write the tille, 
series, level (ande), and annouoc:cmeN. number 00 all application materiall. Not submittina 
the amual performance nanative may advendy.affecl your evaluation score •. Prior 10 su~ 
mittinl your .ppIic:alion, axnpJeteCover Sheet Form 1233512. .v.il. ble il the reccptioo desle. 
Make ~ y .. acIdresI, pbOH ..... , dc .• n! current, cornet and that an fonns.re 
COIDpiele ad MGlnte. If information i. minina. your qualifications may not be fully and 
<XImpIcady rated. Addilional information cannot be .ubmiacd after the closing date of the 
.nnouncemcnL A c:urrcntdate and •• iptu~on the last paae completes the application. Civi
lian Spcusal Proanm Elilibks with competitive employment .taWl must submil a copy of 
&heir spanIOl'" PCS orden wilh eacb application in order 10 be considered for Merit Prom~ 
lion vauncic. which do not stale th.t .taw. eligibles may apply. 

Application materials are acoep.ed, and blank fonru are .vailable, . t the Reception Desk, 
Room 100, Hwnaa Resources nq.rtmeDt. 505 Blandy. Amouncements close at 4:30 p.m. on 
Friday, one week after the opc:nina dslc of the announcement. wt1ess otherwise specified. 
Application. ta:eived after 4:30 p.m. on the closing date will DOl be considered. Copie. of 
appIic:M.ion.s may be submiued siDee applications are kept in an aMQUnccmenl file and cannol 

be rewmed or filed inpel'llOrlJldfoldcn. TheN.val Weapon. Cenler i.an Equal Opportuni
ty r...pIoytr. selections .re made: without dilcrimination ' for any non·meril reason. 

No. 2:'·01', Co.tr.ct '55/161/1520/1550/1515-3, Code 
S.neUl •• ce aepre.ntalln, DS· 3031- BraDCh Head, Operation. Branch, 
1101·1/2, Code 2671 - Perform. WEYTAC Proaram in the Weapons Planning 
COIIlIKl .urveillance of maintenancehcrv Group. WEPT AC i. • computer hued, 
pouvided by c..sraa... roroes. This in""",", in ..... liv ...... mina r •• ili.y provid" 
the dermition _ application of quality ftW1-in -the }oop .lmuW.inas 10 evalu.te the 
a .. urance plan., melhod., principle.. effectivene .. and utility of weapon., 
lCdmiqua _ diKipliDes u they apply 10 weapon •• y.tan., platform., sensors and 
ma.intcn.aacc/aervioe function. . Types of tactic.. The ineumbant provide. ovt:raU 
elfon. iac:Jude planninl, connoUift&, direc:tioo, coordination, and m&IUIaetnent of 
coordinatin" .aditin&, reviewinl, and branch activities. Tcc:hntc.1 raponsibilities 
performance 01 qualil:y assunnoe flmCtion. . include oveneeinc dcveloprnmt of propouk 
Jolt ••••• Crtlert.: Know1edle of for new projccu, interface between project 
quality uaanncc plan. and applicationa as leaden and .pon.on in the concept, 
they apply 10 ma_ Kdservioe function.; prosecution, reponil'll .nd briefinl of 
ability to inlCrpret and .pply contract projects, and foUowup on the ac:curac:y and 
requiranmu; ability 10 deal effectiYcly with utilization of project efforu . Job Rele .. nt 
aU levell of perlOmlel; .nd abililY to Crlteri.: Knowled,e of Naval weapon. 
communicate orally and in writinl· sy.tem. and tactic.; lenowledae of the 
Promotion polCDIiaI to 05·2. WEYTAC intcAc:t.ive wqamina simulatioo; 

No. 2"'027, P.yroll Teclil.ld .. , ability to perform u. first-line supervisor. 
DG.5 ..... ~ Code 2853 - Thi. position perform .. a lint·line supervisor; ability 10 
i. located in the Payroll Branc:h, Cuaomer plan, oraUlize. coordinale, and manale a 
Service. Divi.iOlll of the Office of the proenm; knowlcd&e of affinnative action 
CompuoUer. III addition to the duties principlel inc:1udin, • willinlnell 10 
performed by jou:meyman payroll dcdt •• 1bc implement EEO practice.; .bility to 
inc:umbcat'. rapoaaibilities will mcludc communicate <n11y; ability to commlmK:ale 
as.uriq the c:ompuution accuracy of aU ill writinl. May be requinld to Ietve a one-
DCIII ......... payroll aDd relaledac:aiolu; 1be year .upervi.ory probalion period . 
.........- 01 T . Ii .... peyroll aDd Wtor Promotion Potential DP-3 . Previou. 
report.; open oycnilht 011 payroll ~ nccdnotllflPly. 
proc:edura for ipCICiII poupt; cIeIerminatian. He. 31·012, S.penl.orJ I.ter· 
and COl ; •• ,g of ~ pey; aDd .'sdpU .. .., (Electr .. lc. E •• I.eerl 
train.i:nl new andIar ~ peyroII datI. Co •••• er Scle.lIJt1M.t ..... lld •• 1 
Jolt Re ..... t CrIteri.: KDOwled.c of P .. y.lcht), DP·'55/1550/l5201 
c:ompuICriJIcd peyroll syslaIU; bowlcdpol 1310-3, Code 31332 • Thi. position i. 
leave and labor ina priac:ipIa .. lhat 01 Sc:cti,.. Head, Elec.tronie Warf.~ 
proccdulU; ability 10 1oc:aIe, 8apnt .. Simulation. Section, EW AnaIy.is Bnnc:b, 
apply FcdcnI ~ and leave tql"...... EW Avionics Divi.ion, Airc:nft Weapon. 
ability 10 iDICnc1 poAIiYcIy .. ith c::uaa.en Intelr.tion Department. The EW 
of all leveb; .... ability 10 wort willi Simulation Section is tasked with I)'.tan 
minimal mpervilioa. Promotion potential e:nlincerin&. opention., and hardware and 
10 00·3. softw.~ development for .trike electronic 

No. 30·001, S.puvl •• ry ... rfare .imulation. . Additionally, this 
1 •• erdllClpU_.rJ Ge.er.11 Mec. · Section may conduct development of 
•• Ieal! Electrical! Eleclro.lesl computer·araphic. enhanced dilplay d EW 
Aerospace Ea,l.eerlM.tlle.atld •• 1 I)'.tem., LCChniqucs and effectiveness. An 

Job R ..... Crlter": Knowledle of 
loftware en&ineerin. and .lf1JClored 
development procedure.; knowledae of 
affirmative action principles iDclud.in& • 
williDpcu to implement EEO pnct.ices; 

I 
abilily to perform U • {""'I-line supctVi.Jor; 
abiliI:y 10 cunmuni.c:aIe wiIb mil coonIiIYIe • 
divenc rqe d conInK:&or ... lOua"'"ill 
pcncaxJ ill • dyumic covironmalL A me 
,... ....... u..y poI>oIi<xwy period may be 
"""Oed. ~...-w DP-3. 

No. 31-013. S.per •• I.'J 
I.tertl.lelp" •• " (Elecl, •• lu 
E_.I.url Co.p.ter Sclullill 
'.,lle .. I/Mallle •• llcI •• ), Dp· 
155/15501131011510.3, Co4e 31331 
- TbU poIiuon i. Ibat of Sec:tioD Head, 
Electronic Warfare SyllCm. Effcc:tivene •• 
SeCIian, EW ADaJysis Oronch, EW Avioaio 
Divi.ion. Aircnfl Weapoa. lalCantion 
Dcputmc:nt. The EW Syaan. EtfCCLivene .. 
Sec:Iion is responsibie for amduc:Iin& cIdaiIed 
BW .ynem. analy.i. 10 .upport 
speciflCaliOlll, trade audie., deveklpmenl, 
teninl, and tactinl employment of 
eleclJOnic: warfare .ystem.. Thi. includes 

1 threat wamma receiven, .elf·proleCliOlll 
jammers. pu.ive and active UV, EO, IR, and 
RF electronic expendable., dec:oy. and 
_Irated electronic warfare 1)'1ICm •• Job 
Rele..... Criteria: Knowledle of 
Elcc:uooic: Warfare .y.lems and enaineerina 
praaice.; knowledge of affmnative action 
pril'lciple. indudin, a willinlne.. 10 

implemenl EEO praclice.; abi.lity to 
communicate with and coordinate a diverse 
ran,e of personnel in a dynamic 
envirmment.; ability 10 perfonn a. a rltSl-Hne 
.upervi.or. A one year .upervi.ory 

I 
probationary period may be required. 
I'romoUoo poICnlw OP·3. 

No . 35·040, Interdl.c:lpllnary 
Generall Mechanlcall Eltctronlcs 
E •• luerlP"Yllcl •• , DP·'0I/l301 
155/1310.112/3, Cede 3527- Thi. 
po.ition i. located in the Product 
Enaineerina Branch , We.pon. Syuem. 
Development Divi.ion of the Att.ck 
Weapon. Dtpanment. The incumbent will 
provide product.im support 00 the pidanoe 
tection of the HARM minile .d the 
poq>roductioa upe<lI of the HARM Low 
COil Seeker. Incumbent will be responsible 
for ... urinl the iI'ItclrilY of the de.ian 
performin, plannil'll, .chedulin, and 
execution. oflellil'l, to verify pru.pective 
chanle •. Incumbent moniton multiple 
productioo sources and resolves technical 
production problem .... u"""",""", plants 
u • member of • team con.astin, of the 
prime source and NAVAIR Ioyernment 
enlineen. Job Reln .. t Crlterl. : 
Abilily 10 ClOIDIIlUIlica& in wril.ina; Dlity to 
communicate orally; Knowled&e of 
de.ianlte.tlproduction .upport of RF 
.y.tem.; Ability to undentand mi .. ile 
luidance tbecxy/antennuJRF reoeiven and 
computcn; Knowled,e of QA/reliabiJity 
experience. Staw. eliaible. m.y .pply. 
Previous appltc:.nu need not awlY. 

No. 35-006. E_,I.eerl.,1 

No. 39·004, S.penllory 
htudlsc:lpll_uy (Eleclro.le.1 
Geurall Mec .... lcall Aerolp.ce 
E.,I.url Play.l.eht) , DP. 
.55/1011130/161/1310.3/4, Code 
)95J • Thi. position iI the Hcad. Raciio 
Frequency Syllalla Evaluation Br.ndt. The 
__ the devoIcpnen~ ...... and 

produc:ti<J:I of RF air WJtt miuilel such as 
the Sptlf1'OW AIM-7M, RAM and various 
deviation., as weD u auoc:iItccI fidd telt 
.tII; provides radar seeker and luidance 
.. pertiae r", AAAM.QAABM project; ... 
canducts monopulae ameana ~scan::b and 
development. The incumbent'l primary 
dutle. and re.pon.ibilitie. will be 
prcdomin .. tly teclmical in nature. The 
incumbent will provide overaU direction, 
coordination, and manqement of branch 
activities. A backlround in RF syS1Cm1 is 
de. ired. Job Rele.... Crlterl.: 

No. 62 .. 015, E •• I.url •• 
Tec ... ld •• , DT·I02·1/2. Co4Ie '221 
• Thi. position iI in the Air Opentioa. 
Brandl, Ranac DepwIDw:nt. The i:nc:wnbent 
function ... _ air telt CODduc\or durinJ 
RDTAE fli&bt tesu. This poWaa recpUlU 
the pn:c:iIe positioainl of lC::It airaaft OIl 

prcdelCrmined nipt tnjcc:torie.. The 
inaanbad abo COOI'dinaIcI Ibe activities 01 
all penonnd en,aced .. ilh ICIl openlionl. 
Job Rele .... Criteria: Knowledae of 
Anae in.trumemation; knowledf;e of nIdio 
c:ommu:nicatioa. procedura; knowledp 01 
leomctrie functions and u.crpollltion usia, 
table., ch.rts and maps; lenowledle of 
ordn.nce procedure.; ability to u.e • 
computer. Promotion potential to DT·3. 
Swus w,iNe. may awAy. 

Secretarial opportunities 
Thil coI.wnn. is used lO a.mounce secretary pGlitioo. for which the duties and job relevant 

criteria are ameraDy .imilar. ScaelaricJ serve as the principal clerical and administrative ~ 
potl in the desipated cq_izatKm by coordinating and canyinl out such activitieJ. Secreta· 
ric. pcrfonn numerous task. which may be dissimilar. Positions ar.lowcr andes consist pri
marily d clerical and procedural duties and, as pGlitioo. incteaJC in lrade.s, administrative 
funcitonl become predorni:nanL At the higher levels, seaetaries . ppJy • considerable know
led&e d the organization, ill objec:tives and lines of communication. Dependinl on grade 
level, typical sec:mary duties .re implied by the job relevant criteria indicated below. 

ApplicanlJ will be ralcd .pinst four or more of the following job ~levant criteria: (1) abili· 
ty 10 perform reception.iaand lelepbmc duties; (2) ability to review, track, screen and distri· 
bule inc:anina mail; (3) .bility to review OUlgoing correspondence; (4) ability to compose cor· 
rcspmda:ace and/or pref*e non·technical rep:>rts; (5) knowledge of filing sy.teml and fila 
managcmc:nt; (6) ability 10 meet the .runistrativeneedsoflhe dfice; (7) ability tottain cleri· 
cal pe:nomel mcforganize workload of clerical staff processe.; (8) ability to planbd coordi
nate tnvel unDaemmU; (9) .bility 10 maintain and coordinste 'upervilor'. calendar and to 
anange ronferenc::es. 

Unles. c:dIerwise indicated, applic:anu for bnnch sccrttary will be raled on elemenu 
1f1l3/S!8; division ICCrCCary applicants will be raled 00 dements 1!2I3/4n/8/9; Program 
Office secretary applicants will be ralcd on elementl 1{lf3/4!5!8!9; and dcpanment .ecretary 
appli",",1S will be wed ... e1em<n1S 4{//8/9. A SUPPLEMENTAL RlRM IS REQUIRED 
AND MAY BE OBTAINED IN ROOM tOO OF TIm PERSONNEL Bun.DING. 

No. 27·003, Secretary crypl •• ), 
DG·318.213, Code 273 • Incumbent 
provide •• ecrel.l.rial and .dministrative 
support to the Head , Inform.tion 
Manaaement Divi.ion, lhe Information 
Manalemall Application. Branch, and the 
Informatioo Sy.tem Resource Man.lement 
Branch. Experience with the M.dntodJ n is 
hilhly desirable... PromotiOlll potential to 
DG-3. 

NO.35-017, Secret.ry (Typl_.), 
OJ·318-112, Code 3SI'·The incumbent 
plOYides clerical support 10 the Advanced 
Sy.tem. AnalYli. Branch. Experience with 
PC is dcainblc. Promotim poeential to 00-
2. 

No. 35·003, Secretary (Typl_.), 
DG.31. · 1/2, Code 3517· Incumbent 
provides ~ support to the Weapon. 
EIf_ 0 ....... E>perien<e ....... CPT 
Won! Proca"" ... M"-PC_, 

Reassignment 

but ttamil'll will be provi.ded. Statu. 
eliaible. may .pply. Previou •• pplicanu 
.....J ... appy. 

No. 36.017, Secrelary (Typl •• ). 
DG.31 ... 2, CocIt: l665 • The incumbent 
provides the principal clerical and 
administrative support 10 the Environmc:ruJ ' 
Enainecrina Branch. No known pomdion 
_tial. 

No. 64-010, Secre.arJ (TJ.""), 
DC-311-112, Code 644 - Incumbent 
provide. secretari.l and adminislrative 
SUpporllO the Electronic Warfare Threat 
Environment Simulation (EWTES) 
Division. Act. AI divi..ion point of contact 
for computer form. man.&ement. 
Knowledle and wotkin, .kill on the 
MacinW>lb PC i. desirable. MUit be able 10 
obtain • seem. cIcaraooe. WoR: sc:heduJc is . 
fint forty . Swu. elilibles may apply. 
I'romoUoo ...-w to DG-2. 

opportunities 
Thi. cdumn is Pled 10 r1l1 poIitiODl throu&h reaaipment mIy. For lbit reason. the: Real· 

lipmaat Opportunity A........ c cmenu are ItpU8IC from the Promocion Opporbmitia 001-
wnn in &be Roctdcer. Apptic:ationt wiD be accepted lmill the dale ItaIed in the U.MJIIU"'Ui .... it. 

Employoes ....... wool< IUstory has ... been broulht up to ................... 10 m. an 
SF-17. or 172. AU applic:aJUIllllll meetmillimum qualification ~ eaablished by 
1be Office fA~ Me ,rmenL Wcwmatioa CODCCI'IIina the ftIC:IUi1mcm and plac:emcnt 
pocram Iftd the evaluaaicn mdhods used in these !eUlipunc:nt opponunities may be 
obtained from Penomcl Manqcmenl AdvilOl'l (Code 096 or 09'1). Application. should be 
filed with thepcnoa whme Dame i.tilled in the aeouncernent. The Naval Weapons Center i. 
1ft Equal Opporbmi'y F.mpIoycr. 

Electro_let Tec".lcI •• , DT
'02/856· 2/3, Code 3571· Thi. 
polition i. loc.led in the Sy.tem. 
Development Branch, Advanced SyllCm. 
Division. Aaac:t Weapcm DepaI1meDL The 
inal1nbc:nt will work •• a member of the 
branch 10 provide IUpport 10 variou. 
projecb 10 perfonn weapon. devdopnall 
and teltin,. Incumbent will usia ud/or 
provide diJUl suppon 10 the Recovenble 
T ... Voblcle project ....... Fiber Opic 0... 
Link deveAopmenl project. Will provide 
Ena,ineain, Tcdmician .upport in the uas 
of docuJnio _y'" __ -ma. 
airaaft inlqAtim and flicht lellinc and dua 
latherinl. Incumbent will provide 
inllnlmcnlation support for lhc devdopnent 
teltina of the projecu. This will include 
de.i,n, fabric.lion, tellinl, and 
doc:umcntation of insuurnentation system. as 
needed for dcvelopment teu.. Will No. 30-002. Co.p.'er Scle.U.t, for WEPTAC. The responsibilities of this 
eventually provide directioo.nd inrerface DP·I5S0·1/1l3, Code 3032- This position include software development for 
support for Ihc il'lcorpontion ~ lhc FODL pGlition is localed in the: Simulations Branch ,,:.rf.~ .imulations, maintenance on variOUI 
into the RlV as a leubed for lhe FOOL of the Weapon. and T.ctic. An.ly.is bndl of computer h.rdware, .nd the 

Co.p.'er SdeaUltl Operallo" •• ~W • .I""III.ti~ .lPltwJlre . dcy~letpll\.ept I ---ft .. M.t'.,.- DP .... 1IIMIIW '.' c!".-... hb41iiliCilt. -iftduditrt '("otn'I:fbtnf",.,.nd " 
WOjcct. Job Rele ... t Criteria: Skill Center(WEPT AC). The incum~nt i. 1 m·~f~~~lj~ .. ~fi?ti~"sL ~~.h 
"'--f....."",.,,"'~."~..,:"~nllf··_-!>MetrMltlM'~CI\lIM- (Con Inueo on ' Pag" 1, J 
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Bates and Herr 
receive award ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Bates spoke on behalf of both 
awardees wben he Slated that projects 
such as this are defmitely a team 
effort. "We appreciate all the support 
we received to make this project a 
reality," be said. 

The need for crew escape equip
ment was made evident foUowing the 
Challenger disaster in 1985. Because 
of exemplary leadership. exlensive 
technical expenise and perseverance, 
the equipment was designed, deve
loped, tested. and qualified in time to 
be aboard the space shuUle Discov
ery when America re-entered the 

space program Sept 29, 1988, 
The NASA design and operational 

requirements for the CEE necessi
lated development of a unique para_ 
chute assembly and torso harness 
unlike anything presently in use, 

These two assemblies, when com
bined, also had to be compatible with 
a shuttle egress system, which like
wise was one-of-a-kind. The final 
tes~ and proof of the team 's outsrand
ing capabilities, was demonstrated 
wben.the entire CEE was successfully 
live Jump tested under simulated 
space shuttle emergency egress c0n

ditions in the FaD of 1988. 

JOB WELL DONE""""oe Weaver receives congratula
tions from Capt. Ken Kelley. Public Works Officer. 
Weaver had received a Certificate of Award for Out
standing Performance from the Western Division Nav· 
al Facilities Engineering Command __ by Tm Tyson, TID. 

REAT 
GRINDER 

GETAWA 
• Grinder Sandwiches 

• Soup • Salads • Chili 
• Hotdogs 

Phone Orders Welcome 

tf-i&y-AriY-r?'tfrlridit'~h-"'l 
, .. ReceIve • . Bag of Chips • 

, FREE • I I , 
i t _ cap .. CIIoON , 
Ihlh Offer __ M' ..... - ". _ MIT , 
&t ............... _.-:~ . .!L ... ~_~ ............ ,~ ... _.J 

HOURS: I 
Mon.-s.t_ 

I ,1fU.£z,-f, P.II!-, ." 

446-6124 
1353 INYOKERN lID. 

' •• :~ '·-(g~IUhd Cal:'Gas f - C __ 
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EXCHANGING IDEAS-Members of the Naval Weapons Center's Corporate 
Secretary Board Committee are busy discussing details to activities 
planned at NWC for National Secretaries Week. Apr. 24-28, Members pre
sent for the meeting were (I to r) Fran Rugg, Carol Barry, Martha Harrington, 
Jeanne Thatcher (co-chair), Susan Read (co-chalr), Marie Duff and Valerie 
Bennett. Other committee members, not present, are Nedra Duysen. JoAnn 
Grlggers and Jennie Canfield, Phom by Peggy Shoal 

Secure telephones on-Center ... 
(Continued from Page 5) 
can traDSmll data when used with an 
adapter. 

The Key Management System 
(KMS) electronically rekeys the 
phone annually . 

These new phones have replaced 
all former generation (STUll) 
phones on Center. NWC started 
receiving the STUm units in June. 
Two STUll's have been relained, as 
they have the capability to carry sec
ure communications with NATO 
forces. 

This retention will be temporary 
and all STUll's will be replaced as 
SOOO as the STUIII/A (NATO com
patible) is available. 

"Our goal is to place a secure 
phone within arm's reach to users 
who have justifaable needs and have 
protected areas WIthin which to con
duct classified disucssions," said 
Pond. 

The 'protected area' criterion is 
determined by the Physical Security 

division and includes audits of an 
area' s audio security, access con
trols and physical security. 

A "Secure Booth" with a STUll! 
has been insIalled in the Safety and 
Security building. This booth can be 
used by China Lakers to conduct 
classified conversations without fear 
of faulty physical security. 

The STUIII's are in limited quan
tities and were placed first to replace 
the STUll 's. As they become avail
able, other STUlII's will be placed 
in areas based on criticality of need. 

The procurement of these units is 
currentl y handled by a central buy 
through the National Security Agen
cy (NSA).lndividual commands are 
restricted to oblaining the units 
through this central buy. 

Additional STUlII's may be pur
chased by mipering funds to NSA 01 
by coordinating the purchase 
through a program sponsor. Contacl 
the communications security office 
for additional information on one 01 

these processes. 
SPA WAR (Space and Naval 

Warfare Command) is the lead 
activity for the management of the 
STUllI Low Cost Terminal 
implemenlation program. 

" We need to lighten up our secure 
voice communications efforts on 
Center," said Pond. ''The accom
plishment of this goal depends upon 
the users. We inlend to educate the 
NWC population on how to develop 
good phone security habits." 

"Whenever we actually impose 
security requirements, they wiD 
have been thoroughly researched to 
ensure the most cost effective and 
realistic measures to reach our goal 
of a sound secure telephone system," 
concluded Pond. 

Questions and comments abool 
the STUlII's or any other communi
cations security issues should be 
addressed to Humberto Pond or lar
ry Duysen at NWC exl 2083 or mail 
code 24081. 

DISCOUNT TRANSMISSION 
,1·l(l·215H 

1542-B N. Inyo, Ridg-ccrcst 

Most American Cars 

Overhauls $350 

Bench Jobs $195 

We Also Specialize 
In Front Wheel Drive, 

Automatic and 
Manual Transaxles 

A GUARANTEED, WRITTEN ESTIMATE 
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HOW TO GO FROM 0 TO 60 
WITH A CREDIT UNION LOAN 

- - - 11 11111111111 =-=- 111 1111111111 
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. Ever nmice how most. automobile adverti~~ents try to sel~ you on the i~ea. of perfonnance? They often men-
tion the responsiveness. durability and how easy It IS to handle their cars. Some will even tell you how many seconds it 
takes to gO from 0 to 60 MPH. 

At the Credit Union we are interested in perfonnance as well. But our perfonnance is not mea~ured in tenns of 
miles-per-hour. In fact. we view perfonnance as satisfaction-per-member. We are interested in how well our loan 
programs perfonn and how the Credit Union can help you get the maximum mileage out of your money. When you 
come to your Credit Union for automobile financing, we will sit down with you and help you find the payment and 
tenns that are right for you. 

The next time you are in the market for a new or used a utomobile, visit your Credit Union for fast performance 
Find out how our affordable tenns and low interest rates can help get you where you want to go. . 

NWC Community 
Federal Credit Union 

Kernville 
11305 Kernville Rd. 

376-2251 

Boron 
27055 20 Mule Team Rd. 

762·5650 

Mojave 
16910·112 SI. Highway 14 

824-2484 

Ridgecrest 
1323 N. Norma 

446.:&521 

Lake Isabella 
7000 Lake Isabella 

379-4671 

China Lake 
1115 King Avenue 

446-6521 

March is 
Women's 
History 
Month 

Editor's Note: This is the fourth 
in a series of snicles by the NWC 
American Heritage Committee. Each 
vignette will iIIusuate the 1989 
American Heritage theme: Pride In 
Diversity and reflect upon NWC's 
mission. 

This panicuJar vignette was cho
sen for this week's issue to recognize 
that March has been designated 
"Women's History Month" by the 
U.S. Congress. 

"Remember the ladies in the laws 
or the new nation," urged Abigail 
Smith Adams in 1776. Abigail 
Adams, the wife of second U.S. Presi
dent, John Adams, was an early 
champion of women's rights. 

Mrs. Adams was born Abigail 
Smith in 1744 at Weymouth, Massa
chusetts. Besides being a proponent 
of women's rights, she opposed slav
ery. She was an educated, keen 
observer of society and the world 
around her. She has been deseribed as 
an intellectual who surmounted most 
of the barriers which confronted 
women in the 18th century. 

During the Revolution War, Mrs. 
Adams' letters to her husband con
lained valuable observations about 
the British forces around Boston. 

Correspondence between her hus
band, Thomas Jefferson, and herself 
contains observations about the new 
government. and comparisons 
between American, English and 
French society. 

Mrs. Adams was the fmt resident 
of the While House. The Adams' 
family moved in 1800 while the 
building was still under construction. 
Mrs. Adams died 18 years later or 
typhoid fever. Her son, John Quincy, 
became the sixth President of the 
United SIaIeS. Source: World Book 
Encyclopedia & The Adams Jeffer
son Letters by Lester J. Cappon 
(Univc"ily of North Carolina Press, 
1959) 

The 1989 American Heritage 
Commiuce is planning a special 
American Herilage Week for June 
5-9. The festivities will include the 
uaditional food booths, international 
entenainmenl and other events staged 
to raise China Lakers' awareness of 
the Pride In DlversHy. 

To help accommodate working 
moms and dads, the Bobby Sox Soft
ban League organization is holding 
an evening regisuation on Thursday, 
March 9, from 5 to 8 p.m. at Mc))o. 
nalds. The season starts April 1. 

Before the season starts, returning 
Bobby Sox players, penons just start
ing Bobby Sox or youth interested in 
just seeing what Bobby Sox is al1 
abou~ might want to start getting into 

practice for the upcoming season at 
the hilting and base running clinic 
heing offered by the Ioca1 Bobby Sox 
Soflball organization. The clinic, 
concenuating on bunting and base 
running, will be held Saturday, March 
II, at the Murray softball fields from 
ooon to 3 p.m. 

For more information about Bobby 
Sox or about how to register, call 
446-3308. 

Fly tying class offered 
Starting Thursday, March 9, the 

Aguabonita Flyfishers are offering 
their spring Oy tying class. This 
class provides the basics in Oy 
tying techniques through a series of 
popular Oy patterns. 

The class will be held at Grace 
Lutheran Church at the comer of 

Norma and Las Flores, starting at 7 
p.m. 

Tying tools are provided by the 
club and materials will be available 
to purchase. 

The class is open to all inlerested 
individuals. For further 
information, call 375-5810. 

Hitter's plans tournament 
Hitter's annual "Co-Ed Mixer" 

SlowpilCh Soflball Tournament will 
be held in Ridgecrest/China Lake on 
March 18-19. 

All co-ed couples or unpaired sin
gles will enter player pools from 
which teams will be drawn randomly. 
Each team is guaranleed to play four 
games, with prizes given at each 

game. 

The entry fee is $10 per individual 
and the entry deadline is March 10. 

For more information, contact Del 
R. Kellogg at 446-3152, 1260 N. EI 
Prado, Ridgecrest; or Hitter's 
Restaurant at 375-2901, 815 N. China 
Lake Blvd., Ridgecrest. 

Water classes to be held 
Morning water aerobics classes also an optional daily fee of $1.50. 

will be held on Tuesday and Thursday Regisuation is now being taken at the 
from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Naval Wea- gym office. 
pons Center's Gymnasium. 

Dues are $8 for military, $10 for For further information, please call 
DOD and $12 for all others. There is NWC exL 2334. 

- Bicycles -
- Skateboards -
~ Bike Repair-

For All Your Bicycle Needs! 
133 Panamint St. Ridgecrest 375-4202 

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION-Members ofthe NWC " Sweat Team" played 
an Important part In the Dance for Heart held last weekend. Not only did they 
loin In the dance (sponsored by the Body Shoppe Aerobics), raising money 
to help fight heart diseases, they were Instrumental In supplying a place big 
enough for all the participants, the NWC Gym. Sweat Team members pic
tured are (I to r) Dave Finkelstein; Chief Randy Tie, Sweat Team leader; Myr
lam Wright, aerobics Instructor for the team; and Mike Gates. Other Sweat 
Team partiCipants were Jean Wrlnkler, Mike Glemls, Trlsha Carey, Cather
Ine Marbray and Billy Bowers. Photo by Peggy Shoaf 

Dust Devils -----,------------
(Continued from Page 14) 

and Dennis Garrett's (one of the 
original founders) daughter drives 
his dragster. 

Wiles said her family has been 
involved in racing for a long time. 
Her father was involved with the 
Dust Devils, she and her husband are 
active members. as is her sister. 
Wiles' six-year old daughter, Wint
er, has been accompanying her fami
ly to the races since birth. 

The next race is scheduled for 

EST . . 1'JS3 

• Auto Insurance 
• ~l8rs 
• Mabie Homes 
• Business Insurance 

BILL 
BOWLES 
& ASSOCIATES 
IfltilrllllQl _ ~ 

701 N. Balsam 37~66 

March 19. Wiles said people inter
ested in auending the race can pick 
up fliers at the Information, Ticket & 
Tour office on base a few days prior 
to the race. Additional races are 
scheduled for April and May. 

People wanting to know more 
about the Dust Devils, or how to get 

into racing. can call Wiles at 
377-3177 or Robert Leighton at 
375·8832. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(619) 446-3446 
112G-A W. Ward Ave. 

16x7 Model 448 

GARAGE DOOR 
Other Size Doors Available 
With Comparable Discounts 

·ffinigbts of QIolultlbu.n 
Father John Crowley CounCil, No, 3199 

P.O. Box 847 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 .PM 

725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

HALL RENTAL 
AVAILABLE 

CALI. .375-8901 

,...-------, 

MEET 
1st • 3rd lut. 8 PII 

Support Your Local Discount Vaccination Clinic 
IS YOUR DOG PROTECTED FOR THIS YEAR? 

Rabies, Distemper & Parvo Shot Clinic 
Sponsored by: 

COSO DOG FANCIERS OF CALIFORNIA . 
Where: Ridgecrest Animal Hosp~al, 714 E. Bowman Rd. 
Time: 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Cost: Parvo - $7.00 

Combined DHLP & Parvo - $10.00 Rep (Feline Distemper) - $7.00 
Corona Virus Vaa:ine - $10.00 Feline Leukemia Vaccine - $15.00 DOGS NEED 
Rabies - $4.00 Feline Rabies - $4.00 SHOTS ANNUALL VI 

",,-.-...: . , ',;.;,;" ':.;,;,;"" ..;,''';,..;' tA;,;,;,_ d;,;,mtn;.;;.'~.iS;.;te;.;R.;,;,;·n~g..;"";;.;;e;;.;;te;.;.;ri;.;;na;;,;,;f1;;.'~n;.;;;s~: ~.~~r..;.;.:' .I~."A~,~. ~~~~. C~.K~S~o.~.~~. R~r.:;.;. .. ::Da:;:.;;. J::Ef=.f.~ .• .N::O::'!J.::.AI.(=. :;; .. ;.;;,;; ..... ;.;;,; ..... ;;;;; .... ;;;;; ..... ;;;;; ..... ;;;;; .... ;;;;; ..... ;;;J ............. .... 
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DIFFERENT SIZES AND SHAPE8-Dust Devils' 
members and other racers use a variety of vehicles 
In the races held at the Inyokern Airport As long as 
"lacing guidelines are followed, the races ara open 
to the public. The next race Is scheduled for March 
19. PI.- by Peggy Shoo! 

r-------------------------------, 
I I 
I BRAKES . New guaranteed _brake shoes and pads I 
I - - (semi·metallic pads extra) I 

$ 00 . Resurface drums or rotars 
I 69. * . Replace grease seals as needed I 
I . Repack Wheel Bearings, except sealed units I 
I PER AXLE MANY CARS AND • Inspect hydraulic system I 
I LIGHT TRUCKS • Top off brake fluid, as needed I 
I .~~ I 
I FREE BRAKE INSPECTION ON MOST See Warranty Terms in Shop I 
I CARS & UGHT TRUCKS ~ ___ " .. 1 -i i ",__ I L ______________________________ ~ 

---------------------------------, I I 
I ECONOMIZER I 
I MUFFLER . Famous Midas Quality I' 

• Fits many cars & light trucks 

II $38.95* :~:~~~at II 
participating Midas dealers 

I I 
I INSTALLED I 
,-----------------~-------------~ 

r-------------------------------1 
I 2-WHEEL . Inspect sleering & suspension system I 
I ALIGNMENT . :n~=::-~~n!.:!.lo I 

I $19 15* lions (Chevettes me only) I 
I . Road Test I 

• • For most cars & light trucks II THRUST=ANGLE AND C*r ___ ...., .............. i is ,,, _ I 
I 4-WHEEL AUGNIENT AVAg ABLE I 
.. _-------------------------------

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
(,>, '1:l,',w.u,'1 "'oie"" 

124 ohn St. • 375-9569 
'AdcltIcIIIII .... 

Racing club consists 
mainly of NWC people 

''Ninerysfive pen:enl of Ihe DuSI 
Devils' membership are DOD pers 
sonnel or related 10 DOD peISOOs 
nel." said Traci Wiles, an active 
member of Ihe club. "Currently, we 
don 'I have any miliWy personnel 00 

our membership IOSter, bul we do 
have some who are very active in Ihe 
races we hold," she added. "Richard 
WhiICOmb. a starr sergeanl al VXsS, 
is in preuy good standing for poinlS 
so far Ibis season," Wiles said. 

Accmling 10 Wiles, Ihere are four 
brackelS racers can participale in. 
Brackell. Super Pro, consislSofrac
ers driving dragsters, alIm and funs 
ny can. There are also some regular, 
mcdifted, vehicles in Ibis caIegOry. 
The cars run from zero seconds 10 
10.69 seconds. 

AI presenl time, David Leigb:on 
is in firsl place in Brackel I wiIb 
1402 poinlS. Dan Kibler and Ken 
McCormack are tied for second 
place wilh 1102 poilllS. Chuck CUI· 
Ier is presently in founh place wiIb 
802 poinlS and Dave HiD and SlCVe 
Lovern are lied for fifIh place wiIb 
702 poinlS each. KrisIC Garrell, Ron 
Kowallis, Bo CroSSland, Ray 
Owens. Mike Judson and Dean MiD· 
er are also still conlenden for Ihe 
championship title. 

Bracket 2, Pro E. T" runs from 
10.70 seconds 10 12.19 seconds. It 
consislS of modified body cars wilh 
special safety hardware. 

Presently, Earl Burley leads Ihis 
category wilh 902 poinlS. Roo Coble 
and Gary Whiteside are lied for sec
ond place wilh 801 poinlS each. Tras 
cy Brownlee and Marilyn Wood are 
tied for founh place wiIb 702 poinlS 
each and Bill Mitehell has sixlh 
place wilh 602 poinlS. Bill Morris, 
Joe FuenleS, Ben Leigb:on and Tom 
Fidger are also stiD conlenden for 
Brackel 2. 

The Heavy BrackeI. Bracket 3, 
runs from 12.20 seconds 10 13.69 
seconds. II ccnsislS hasically of regs 
ular streel cars wilh soupedsup 
molOrs and Slreel bikes. 

Tom Burgess has currently laken 
over Ihe lead in Bracket 3 wilh 1302 
poinlS. John Mcinerney is in a close 
secood wilh 1102 poinlS and Gary 
Jonlon is in Ihin! place wilh 1002 
poinlS. Richard WhilCOmb, who has 
902 poinlS; and Stefanee Kenney 
aall ~'JIe6~,f"" 

702 poinlS. are stiD in Ihe running fo< 
!he tiOe. 0Iher contenden in Ibis 
bracket are Robert Renfroe. Roo 
Smilh, Breu Halpin, Dave Wadelin, 
Don Cearley, Joe Walker and Dale 
HunL 

Brackel4, Ihe SIreeI Car Bracket. 
ccnsislS hasically of ''mama' 5 grocs 
ery car." While hub caps can'l be 
used, regular seal bellS can. 

Wilh 1002 poinlS, Bill AelCher 
currently leads Ibis brackel He is 
closely followed by Virgil Young 
wilh 902 poinlS and Ed Dufrene and 
l.any Tibls. each wilh 901 poinlS. 
Jooi Hill and Dennis Lank are tied 
for fiflh place wilh 802 poinlS each. 
Craig Romney (702 poinlS), Suzan. 
ne Conner (701 poinlS), and J.D. 
Minnick (701) are slill hoi conte ... 
den. Eric ManhaD. Jay Cason, 
George Conner and Mike Kamer are 
also slill in Ihe running wiIb poinlS 
ranging from 60 I 10 401. 

A High School Brackel is also 
included for !he races sponsored by 
Ihe Dull Devils. 

CunenlIy, Anna Rosono is in Ihe 
lead wilh 1102 poinlS. She is closely 
foUowed by Niki Young wilh 902 
poinlS and Darby Neagle wiIb 801 
poinlS. Mike Kaynan (601 poinlS) 
and Jeff SreiberIl (301 poinls) are 
also Irying III cam Ihe coveted tiIIe of 
champion. 

According 10 Wiles. Ihe club 
would n:aDy like 10 see more higb 
school slUdenls gel inlO legalized 
racing. The overall winner of Ihe 
high school bracket earns his high 
school aUlomolive deparlmenl 
$1,000, IIOItd Wiles. 

"Our racing helps 10 Ialce Ihe racs 
ing off Ihe sueet, " she said. "In faet, 
iI'S safer. We are sanctioned by Ihe 
National Hot Rod Associalion 
(NHRA) and musl meeI all NHRA 
safely requiremCIIlS. In S!reel racing. 
lhere are no safely requirernenlS." 

"All cars musl meel Ihe safely 
requirernenlS in lheir brackelS," said 
Wiles. "Ihe higher Ihe bracket. Ihe 
more safely hardware is needed. AU 
drivers must have a valid driver's 
license and a special licen", is 
needed 10 drive a dragster." 

Anolher item Wiles slresses is Ihe 
club is 3 " family affair." David 
LeigblOD's falller was an original 
member of Ihe club, noted Wiles, 

on 

CLPD reaches out to children 

A bite out of crime 
by a dog and clown 

China Laken AI Spaelh and 
Chuck Fugate of Ihe China Lake 
Police Division. in lheir roles of 
Safely Dog and OffICer Keys:one. 
were fealUred in Ihe December 1988 
issue of l.Dw aNi Order, a magazine 
f<I police managemenl 

Wrilten by CLPD Chief Jim 
Brown. Ihe article gave a his:ory of 
!he program, and talked abool Ihe 
success il has had in !he schools 00 

board Ihe Naval Wepacns Center 
and in Ihe Indian Wells Valley. 

Chief Brown noted lhey senI 3 

uniformed regular officer (aka 
Officer Friendly) wilh Safely Dog 
and Officer KeyslOne for each 
appearance. '"The appearance of a 

"I love to see the kids' 
eyes light Up." 

professional officer reinforced Ihe 
poinlS txeSCII:ed by Ihe Clown and 
Ihe Dog, bul in a more serious mans 
ner," added !he chief. The uniformed 
officer role is normally rota:ed 
among CLPD officers according 10 
scheduling and availabilily. 

Safely Dog and OffICer Keys:one 
evolved from Ihe appearance of 
"Safely Pup, a hand.Jle1d poppe! pte
sen:ed 10 Ihe division by Ihe Child 
Safety Council in 1986. Thisorgaoi· 
zaIioo provides a series of childs 
orienred booklelS 10 law enforce
menl agencies, covering various 
safety lOpics. "Safety Pup" was 
complere wilh casselte tapes and 
scriplS wgeted al children from pre
scbooI age 10 founh grade. il was 
decided, however. Ihe pte-recorded 

tapes and Im8J"8m weren'l whal 
would wocl< besl al China Lake. 

From lhecooceplofa single off'lCs 
er manipulating a handsheld PUppe!. 
Ihe CLPD schooVchild safety progs 
ram evolved, as Chief Brown puIS i~ 
inlO "a clown in a funny police unis 
form accompanied by a 24O-pound 
cop in a dog Soil" 'The original 
"Safely Pup" puppe! often joins Ihe 
veteran officers SpaeIh and Fugate 
in Ihe effective IftSC11I8Iions 10 
children in day-can: centers and 
elemenWy schools. 

Fugate is now a propeny conuol 
custodian in Ihe division because a 
leg injury forced him oul of active 
law enfacemeru wocl<. SpaeIh is 
currently Ihe technical represenlas 
tive of !he commanding officer 
(fRCO) on Ihe 'civilian securily 
guard conlraCl 

Fugate, who has performed as a 
clown for yean, volun:=ed for Ihe 
OffICer Keys:one role, and his wife, 
Jerry, made Ihe canumes. In fac~ 
Fugate says his wife got him 
involved in clowning in Ihe fllSl 
place. Spatlh likewise volun:=ed 
10 become Safely Dog and Ihe team 
was born. 

A long-time China Laker, Fugate 
came here w ..... VXs5 moved 10 
China Lake in 1956 and he jusl stays 
ed in Ihe IJea. SpaeIh has been in 
police wort since 1958 and 31 China 
Lake for juSI over II:ree yean. 

As Chief Brown says in Ihe l.Dw 
aNi Order article, '"The offICerS 
assigned 10 Ibis function are enlhus 
siastic and effective. They donate 
!he OOSblmes and give 3 greaI deal of 
time 10 ensure qualily." 

CLUBS • CODES • BUSINESSES 
TOP QUAUTY AMERICAN MADE CAPS 

• Polyester IFoam 
Laminated Solid 
Panels 
Nylon Mesh Panels. 
• Polyfoam VISOr For 
Complete Washability 
• Custom Made in 
Your Choice of Colors 
for VISOr. Front Panel, 
and Back Panels. 

• No Screen Charge for 1st Color Imprints. 
·Super· Caps Feature Soft. Comfortable Terry 
Cloth SWeatbands for Extra Absorbency. 
• Puff Print Standard At No Extra Charge 

QTY 
PrIce 

oi8 
3.40 

96 
3.26 

144 
3.15 

CLPD TEAM--Offlcer Keystone and Safety Dog (better known as Chuck Fugate 
and AI Spaeth), of the China Lake Police Division, talk to youngsters during a safe
ty fair In Solar Park last year. The dynamic duo earned nationwide recognition for 
CLPD In a magazine article late last year. 

Fugate said of his role, "II's an 
opponunily 10 do somelhing con
SlruCtive for Ihe younger generation. 
If we jusl get 10 one kid, especially 
abool drugs. iI'S worth Ihe time and 

effort. As a clown. I get a greaI deal 
of energy from children, and a cers 
tain amount of personal 
satisfaction." 

"As long as Ihere's a desire from 
Ihe schools, we'll keep il up," com· 
menIed Spaelh. He added, "I love 10 
see Ihe kids' eyes ligbl up when we 
come in," Somehow, he feels, IhaI 
makes iI aU worIhwhile. 

The officers pul :ogelher a prog-

lam meeting school safety goals and 
wgeted Ihe presentalions 10 youngs 
siers in Iheir early yean of educa
tion. Children, IIOItd Ihe chief, have 
always been receptive 10 Safety Dog 
and Officer Keys:one. 

This program is designed 10 give 
imponanl infonnatioo 10 children in 
a form lhey find accepIabie. If Ihe 
requeslS for appearances and Ihe 
reactions of Ihe Ihousands of child-
reo elllalained by Ihe vetenn law
men are a basis for evalualioo, lhere 
is lillie doubllhe clown and Ihe dog 
wiD he around for along time, 
because Ihe Im8J"8ffi worts. 

TAXPAYERS 
with dependents 

HERE'S A TAX TIP, 

Fur l'llIr 19&1 U~ r,',urn. )'''''' 
J,. ... 'nl'T..II\1lW>of Iisl Sooc ... ,1 s... ... ·UnI\ 

num"'"", ..... . Io.'J".'11J ... m ... ·ht , .m ' .11 
l.:;l~1 ') ),,';1'" "IJ ~. lh~.-oJ ,of I"'&~. It 
,Iny .. t ~~lutJ..""'·Iw..·n ,..J., .\11. h.,n· 
Ihl~ numh.·r. " .... '1 .In .,rrlK.'".n"on 1<""1\ 
rrnm tho.· Sue.,,1 s..'"nll" lif ..... · In ~'.ur 
:rr.:; •. 

if:.':'./;} 
... _----
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U TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ! 

I 
In regards to an advertisement of Vandy's Car Lot. a 

· published on February 24. 1989. the Chalfant Press. 4* 
· Inc . ./Rocketeer Advertisin~ Dept, wi~hes to. express their U 

" sincere apology for any Inconvenience It may have # 
a caused to customers of Vandy's and Vandy's employees I 
~ for several typesetting mistakes which appeared in their # e ad. at. 
'iI!r THE MISTAKES WERE AS FOLLOWS: .. 

I· 1) "1987 Mercury Marquis VI #662339. $3499- should have ~ 
· read: "1985 Mercury Marquis ... " # -,- a at 2) "1987 Ford Ranger VI #309086. $3999- should have U 

a read: "1987 Ford Ranger VI IB09086 $3999" .. B 3) "1987 Olds Cutlass Calais VI #308279. $6699- t ould I *' have read: "1987 Olds CuHass Calais VI #308729, 6699" It 
U Again. we apologize fo~ any inconvenience, # 

LEN LESNIAK ADVERTISING SPEC. at. Sincerely. # 
(619) 446-3016 1* . The Rocketeer Advertising Dept I 

I~=~- SBMNGf' :f . s ~s .F4TH.E~. i~f;;;;;;;;;;WEU.S~t:VAU£V=;::;SiNCE=1:;::979~~~ .. .!I~-1t~.-UAU#Q:Q.1la.=UUUUQ#AQ:QU#tHtaU:QUU-q:!; •• ~ 
- ~. _ ...,.. . .. ....,,~ .................... , .... ,"'-....... """ let ... ,. ....................... "" ............. ""'"" .... " -,, ....... . ' . -• • • -.,., .... ....,..,_ .... _.o<P:. _____ .................. ~~ ..... ' .. !'",."".T. 
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FOTS helps simplify 
NWC's networking ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 

As the daIa and LAN to LAN 
networks are added to the FOTS, 
more people will have direct 
communications Ethernet to 
Ethernet, terminal to host, host to 
host, Mac to host and Mac to Mac. 
Although the POTS is operational, 
the system is continually 
undergoing installation and 
upgrades to maintain the highest 
degree or reliability and 
survivability. The rollowing 

I FOTS CABLE ROUTtNG I 

diIgram iIlostralCS the POTS, and 
the active nodes are denoted by a 
circle.amd them: 

Connection to the FOTS can be 
accomplished by submitting a 
Communications Service Request 
(CSR) to Code 2714. For more 
inrormation concerning the FOTS 
or a Hub tour, contact Richard 
Bagge, Code 2711, extension 3467. 
All trouble calls related to the 
FOTS can be directed to Joan 
Mathewson, NWC ext 2338. 

MOWC dinner dance to 
help raise scholarships 

Scholarship money wiD be raised . 
at the MOWC Dinner Dance on Fri- French menu ror dinner. 
day, March 31 at the Officers' Club. The real 'draw' 10 the event could 

Open to the <-'hina Lake and Ridge- be the deluxe door prizes being given 
crest communities, this special even- away: a sailing excursion in San 
ing will reawre a top-rated disc jock- Diego, weekend trips to Mammoth 
ey spinning tunes and a special Mountain, and many more. 

/~Ul.C Productions 
MOBILE 

MUSIC SERVICES 
'When you wont the best' 

HAVING A PARTY? 
GET'l'lNG MARRIED? 

NEED ENTERTAINMENT? 
Give Us A Call 

DJ Services Available For: 
• Weddings • Schools & Clubs 

• Night Clubs • Fairs & Festivals 
• Bar Mitzvahs • Private Partles 

3 Bour 
Call 

Damn Clof# & Pat 
37~ 

GOOD LUCK - Bill Bethke (left) and Ann Kurotorl (far right) extend the best 
wishes to (I to r) Susan Peters, Carol Conrad and Catherine Rivera (not pic
tured) for being chosen as participants In the Women's Executive leader
ship Program. The three women start their new training and development 
program wIth an orientation In Washington, D,C, next week. PIIoIo by Peggy sno.f 

Three China Lakers accepted into 
training/development program ... 
(Continued from Page 2) Conrad, a contract manager in the tours, I will probably go back to my 

During the next year, the partici!>, Intercept Weapons Departme~t depanment's program oIf'lCC (Naval 
ants wiu complete a two-week (Code 39B11), has a B.A. degree m Sea Systems Command). 
courscor management training and a econornicslfinance and one in poIiti- Peters, a computer specialist in 
6(kJay and a 3<kIay assignment out- cal science. She is currently pursu- the Sarety and Security Deparuncnt 
side their current work area record. ing her master's degree in admi- (Code 24(4), has a B.S. degree in 
They will also complete. one-week nistration through c.J-State Bskers- business administration and ~10 
assignment to gain exposure to man- rlCld and B.S. degree in electrical obcain a master's degree in inrorma
agerial excellence by "shadowing" a engineering. rrom Cal-State North- tion systems. "My goal is ~ reach 
Federal manager at the GS-13 level ridge. Sbe IS also paruc.psllng m upper management levels, said 
or above and are to write a repon to NWC', Technical Managers Curri- Peters. "I know I have a lot to learn, 
OPM after interviewing three Feder- culum (fMC) Program. "Someday, and this program can really benefit 
al officials, including a member or I would like to be • program mana- me." 
the Senior Executive Service. ger," said COIII1Id. "For one of my Rivera, a computer scientist in the 

POOLS • SPAS • STOVES 

• POOL WINTERIZING 
• WINTER CHEMICALS 
• WINTER COVERS & 

INSTALLATION 

'Don't let your pool tum 
Into a swamp. Cover it or 
let us clean it this winter!' 

LOW WINTEr? SERVICE RATES 

WE DO REPAIRS & MONTHLY SERVICE 

Engineering Department (Code 36), 
has a B.S. degree in computer sci
ence. with a minor in mathematics. 
"I feel this program will be a good 
learning experience," said Rivera. "I 
would like to get into the executive 
field, especially in software engi
neering," she added. 

According to the three women, 
each of their supervisors are behind 
them one hundred percent. "My 
supervisor encoumged me to apply," 
said Conmd. "My supervisor began 
the application process ror me," 
Peters noted. Rivera said, "My boss 
has mixed emotions. he wants me to 
participate in the program, but he 
doesn't want me to leave," 

Bethke commended the depan
ments for their support of the prog
mm. "Not only do the depanmenlS 
pick up the cost of the program," he 
said, "but they have to lose these val
uable employees periodicaDy during 
the year." 

Kurotori told the eager and some
what nervous psnicipants to keep 
their eyes and ears open during their 
II'8jair1g sessions. "U you hear • 
llJeaker wIIo could benefit NWC 

to let ua kno ..... 
~c .... 

Ibis propIIl'" 
the participants 

.' . 

Nets pull it out from under 
the Suns in a valiant fight 

LEARNING HOW IT'S DONE-A volunteer coach In 
the IWV Youth Baseball League Is busy showing Ben 
Marvin how to hit the ball off the tee during try-outs 
last weekend. Tomorrow, SaturdaY,ls the last day for 
youth, 6-18 years old, to register and-try out for the 
1989 season, Registration and try-outs will be held at 
the old Little League Baseball fields (East Inyokern 
Road, China Lake) from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, Teams will be 
chosen starting on Monday, March 6, Coaches and 
managers are stili needed. Anyone wanting to volun
teer to help the Valley's youth can telk to league offi
cials at the try-outs, _ III' PewY sno.f 

"Tang Soo Do" karate 
classes offered at gym 

On Tuesdays. rrom 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m., and Thursdays, from 6 to 7 p.m., 
''Tang Soo Do" karate classes are 
beld at the gym annex on base. 

Monthly dues are $8.40 ror mili-

Pioneer Motel 
wins it again 
for the fourth 
time in a row 

For the fourth straight time (three 
regular seasons and one summer sea
son), the Pioneer Motel tooIc. the title 
in the Naval Weapons Center's Intra
muml Basketball League. The team 
of Vic Jensen (manager), Patrick 
Warden, Carl Norlund, Arnold 
Moline, Brian Veit, Michael Wirtz, 
R. Karst and Michael Karst have an 
undefeated record with 12 wins, zero 
losses. 

Graziano's came in second with a 
standing of IO wins and two losses. 

tary, SI2 ror OOD and SI4 ror all 
others. Registration is taken at the 
gymnasium office. 

)'or further infonnation, please call 
NWC ext. 2334. 

Behind six poiJU It haIr-time, 
8-14, the Youtb BlSkethaJll.eapc, 
Instructiooal Division', Nell pulled 
the game out, 32-16, against the 
Suns with excellent passing by Mark 
Noriund, hard play by David Under
wood and Curtis Allen. and goals by 
Noriund, Jasmine Robinson, Pam 
Mason, Steve Blanche, Scm Kissick 
and Bradley Cox. Sam Elson's 12 
points and Nolan Franich's rour 
points weren't enough in this hard
rought game. Regular Youth Basket
baD League play ends next weekend 
Instructional Division <ages 7-8) 

BuDs 28, Stan 22 
A total or 17 rebounds by Willie 

EicbenbeJg, Kurtis Johnson, Kevin 
Moffit and Jay Black led the derense 
ror the BuDs. Pete Greedy led the 
scoring with II points in the win. 
Improved play by the Stars' Justin 
Robbins and scores by Mike Bach
man, Brandon Tullio and Darrin 
Hodge made this a close game. 

RUDDen 27, Jets 13 
Five rleld goals by Zach Hilliew

aert and scores by Josb Williams, 
Gabe WiUiams, Jason Vandcnlicc 
and Dave Rollingson gave the Run
ners the edge. TheJcts didn't turn in 
a score sbeet. 
Intermediate Division (aces 9,10) 

Collies 31, Huskies 10 
Hard bustling, team work and 

good sbolS by J. Mikelson, Paul 
Brown, Jason Bainbridge, Kevin 
Martin. and Ouistina McConncD 
won the game. The Huskies couldn't 
get past the Celtics. Huskies' scoring 
was done by Sam Miles, Jamie Rugg 
and Clint Shaw. 

Suns 43, Jets 17 
Chrissy Selr and Mike DeAngels 

were credited with exceDent assists 
in the win. Suns' scoring was done 

NWC Varsity and Sports Oasis tied 
ror third place with eight wins and 
rour losses. 

Pucci's took ruth place with seven 
wins and five losses. 

AFTER WINDOW SHOPPING FOR MANY YEARS, MRS. 
WlNBERRIE'S NOSE NEVER RETURNED TO IT'S ORIGI
NAl SHAPE. 

1bere was a Four-way tic ror siXtb 
place. Tex.ins. No Name, Scboaqcr'J 
SIIootan and Del: Wrec's _ .... . _ ... 
willi ~ wins IIld ~ 
filI_ widI one .... and I MOlJel~ 't$l'ii Blvd. 

ses, and A TC, with no wins and 12 
losses brought up the rear. 

375.307.1 

by Scott Fuller, Matthew Girardot, 
Chris Peters, Andy Dubois,Marcus 
Buuerfield, Michael and Patrick 
Ross, and Bchrang Goodanirad 
The Jets had good passing by Eddie 
Guerra and hard play by Cheryl 
Wiegert Guerra. Andrew Huston, 
Jason Bowling, Jeremy Wiegert and 
Wesley Drake scored in the loss. 

Laken 31, WarrIors 15 
HOI shooting by Louise Moore led 

the Lakers. Nicbolas Ford, Jonathan 
Ford, Tbomas Martin, James Adam 
and Raelene Morton also tossed in 
baskets ror the win. Lacey CordeD, 
Aaron Franich, Dan Dowling and 
Kate George shot in the Warriors 
points. 

Spun 50, Pistons 8 
According to the coach, the Pis

tons had an orr night Matthew Mor
fitt, Brian Annstrong and Kevin 
Cornett scored in the loss. The Spurs 
dido't tum in a score sheet 

Junior DivisioD (ages 11-12) 
Hawks 43, Eagles 30 

Outstanding orreose by Carl 
Lopez, great passing assists from 
Bret Becker and exceDent hustles 
rrom Wiuy Taylor, KeMY Robeski 
and Joe Metenhurg put the Hawks 
on top. Greg Greedy, Becker, Joey 
Ernst, Metenburg, Glen Ahur, 
Lopez. Elaine Vigil and Michael 
Koelsch put in the wiMing sbolS. 
Throws by Danny Walker, Chris 
Williams, Nick Bankmeyer, 
Jonathan Moffit, and Brian and 
Richard Martin rell sbon for a loss. 

Clippen 42, Lion. 26 
Excellent team play, good defense 

by Beau Dowling, Sonia Hines and 
Tenisha Edwards, and successrul 
throws by Dee Brown, Ryan Lilly, 
Aaron Schwartz, Isaac Curran, Joel 
Haynes and Bmunson Lilly ended in 

victory. Despite good derense by 
Jason Ford and Melissa Vamcv and 
good tosses by Greg LaPointe, 
Christian Robertson, Ara laBarre, 
Aaron Pluue, Jason Castleberry 
and Travis McGregor, the Uons 
were clipped by the Clippers. 
Pacen 34, Jazz 28 

The Pacers were able to bold 
off the aggressive Jazz in this excit
ing game. Pacers' points were made 
by Jeff Brown, Tory Flores, Janett 
Garife, Howard Morton, Lee Cox, 
Michael Eberhan and Kevin Selr. 
Nathan Dawson. Tim Viers, Luke 
Woydziak, Tony Haeman, Jim Ran
dolph. James Benadom and Jean 
Paul EscaDier scored ror the Jazz. 

SeDior Division (ages 13-17) 
Kinas 46, Flames 40 

In a hot contest, the Kings put out 
the flames with super derense by 
Larry McDonald and successful 
shots by Danny Wilson, Matthew 
Plugge, James Dreher, Keith Shaw, 
Brent Hansen and Kelly Richison. 
The Flames didn't tum in a score 
sbeet 

Maverlcks69, Rockets 39 
Although plagued by rouls, the 

Mavericks derused the Rockets with 
everyone on the team scoring. Team 
players for the Mavericks are Colby 
Saylors, Joe Stokely, Mike Tague, 
Dan MiDer, Brian Perez. Steve Bus
by, Carl Brown. Mel Perez and Matt 
Thatcher. The Rockets didn't tum in 
a score sbeet. 

Ridgecrest 
Paint & Supply 

109 N. Sanders 
(next to Fin & Fur) 

371-1001 
" , ~.'IC ArCh." .. "(; IUl di ,.,Id 1n(]uS1I .... f-II"VSheS 

• DECRATREND Paillt,· 
" TOO<5 ' EOU'~"'ENT ' SUPPLOES 

QUALITY PAINT 
AT A DISCOUNT 

Professional advice in custom color matching. 
problem solving and color 

iIU:E DEUVERY 


